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•' ITEMS OF INTEREST U )  SPIRIT M ilk  
FROM OVER THE STIFF SINTICLIIIS Ilf POMH
Quanah.—8. 8. Pruitt, 71. of thla 

city, pioneer aettler in Texas, died at 
his residence at 4 a. m. Monday.

Bonham.-Thomas Arterberry, edl-j 
tor of the Savoy 8tar, died Monday 
morning at his home in Savoy, 12 , 
miles west of here. He was an old 
cltiien of the county and had been e1-1 
itor of the Star since It was establish-1 
ed more than 20 years ago.

Shamrock.—Scott Pinkerton, Sham
rock, was drowned when the automo
bile In which he was rrosslng Red 
River bridge at Sayre, Okla., went in
to the water with two others in it. 
His companions were severely cut 
and bruised.

Gsltteitoti -  The site of the Martini 
Theater was blown by yeggmen here 
Sunday night and $.100 In cash taken. 
The office was badly wrecked by the 
force of the explosion, the inner safe 
containing $3,300 was not reached.

San Marcos. -Sheriff George Allen, 
Hays County*. Is making Investiga
tions to determine whether he should 
apply for the $500 reward recently 
offered'by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson 
for the arrest of a violator of the pro-. 
hibltion laws who is worth $5,000 or 
more.

Lorkney.—It Is believed that Floyd 
County has set a record in marketing 
poultry in December. Up to and in
cluding Dec. 18, the county had ship
ped 334,888 pounds of poultry, and 
had paid out to fanners and producers 
$80,288.32. Two produce firms in 
Lorkney atone hare bought and whip
ped 154,588 pounds, paying $37,098.32.

Tonight is Christmas eve. the long 
ed fqr time of the little folks—and 
many of the larger ones.

Christmas trees will be held as well 
as appropriate programs at pll three 
of the churches in this city. Truly, 
Santa Claus will have an opportunity 
to strut his stuff at each of the trees, 
when mama dolls will be among those 
present, and the happy smiles of the 
youngsters will proclaim that happiest 
and dearest of holidays—Christmas.

A larg enumber of northern spruce 
Christmas tree have been sold here, 
which would Indicate that many 
Pampa homes will have their Individ
ual trees 3S is the custom.

Local merchants report the holiday 
business very satisfactory, and the 
postofflee force declare It has been 
entirely too rushing aftftad Uhcle 
Sam's office this week.

Christmas Day a football game will 
be played between the De Molay boys 
of Miami and De Molays of this city. 
This game was postponed from last 
Saturday, when the Miami team was 
unable to come here as planned.

The money derived from the g»me 
will be donated to the students' loan 
fund, to help worthy boys secure a 
college education.

Houston.—Fifteen white convicts in 
Ramsey State Farm at Otey, on the 
« dormitory on Camp No. S of the 
Ramsey State Far mat Otey, on the 
Sugarland Railroad, cut their way to 
freedom through the floor o f the build
ing and escaped at 11 p. m. Sundry, 
according to word received by police 
here. Among the men who escaped 
were two men serving 89-year sen
tences. All were comparatively 
yffung men. "

Amsrtllo—Six boy*, two from Can
yon and four from Amarillo, formed 
a youthful "Joy ride' 'ring responsible 
for the disappearance of 15 automo
biles In and near Amarillo, accord
ing to the purported confession of two 
o f the boy* Monday. The ages of the 
boys are all below IS. All the cars 
were recovered shortly ' altar they 
ware missed. The boys told officers 
that they ware "oat tor a good time "

Straw*.—More than a doten po«we* 
in automobiles late Monday were 
scouring roads leading from Strewn, 
seeking trace of three bandit * who 
Monday afternoon robbed the First 
National Rank o f this city of more 
than IW.M4 In cash and Liberty 
h. nds alter locking three bank of
ficials and a like number o f custom
ers in the vault.

HAS ADJOURNED
UNTIL JANUARY 4

Washington. Ik C.—Before adjourn
ing Tuesday tor the Christmas holi
day*. Congress got itself straightened 
away tor a session which it hi becom
ing evident ta to he n hmg and bn*y 
one with many points o f sharp contro- 
"er*y.

The House in the two weeks and 
two day* since the session began, bo* 
p feed the $J2S.OO*.oee tax redaction 

wash on the first o f

SCHOOL OUT FOR
HOLIDAY SEASON

The local schools turned out at noon 
Wednesday for the Christmas vaca
tion. Trees were enjoyed in most 
of the grade rooms, and appropriate 
exercises were held in the auditorium 
from 11 to 12 o’clock.

Moat o f tha teachers loft tha .aame 
afternoon for their various homes for 
the holiday season.

The school work will be resumed 
Monday. Jan. 4.

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 
♦ TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW «>

Reaumcnt—Texas Electric Co., to 
build $3,000,008 electric plant.

Dallas Work started on excavation
for new $1,500,000 Dallas Cotton Ex
change Building.

Fort Worth—Chamber of Commerce 
building to be remodeled into up-to- 
date theater.

Denton. Four north Texas coun
ties had the state in production of 
cotton tor current season. They are 
as follows: Coilla county, 78.33$ 
bales; Hunt county. 88.050 bales; 
Fannin county. 4TJS4 bales and Kauf
man county. 88,415 bales.

Port Arthur—Plans for erection of
(̂ tinKInnl&AB rKurch an.l arh.kil HuiLl-
ing to cost approximately $25,000. be
ing prepared for Sacred Hart church, 
negro Catholic congregation

Tyler Carload shipment of 34.000 
fruit trees to be planted in this dis
trict.

I.ufk!n- Over $loo.non worth of con
struction nnder way in business dis
trict

Sierra Blanca -H ot Wells resort to 
have $250,000 sanatorium

Reanmont — Site pore bawd for new 
$750,000 Strand Theater.

Greenville Ground broken for erec
tion of 8-story hotel and office buil
ding

Wills Faint—Plan* completed tor 
building railroad to lignite mines near 
Canto*. -

Vernon.—Mason* to build $100,000

lOH I I  [ M M  KANSAS CITT
ST O U T S 11 RECITAL STOCK MARKET

I

OIL HELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

« i' fc ,f « t C *. t t t>

The latest drilling contract to be 
made is announced by I. E. Duncan, 
in which the Holmes Oil Company of 
Tulsa, is to drill a test in the McCon
nell pasture. While the definite loca
tion has not yet been announced, it is 
reasonably aure to be in seotion 85. 
block 4. Carson county, nine miles due 
west of Campa. This la west of the 
Young and Patrick. No. 1 Byrnm, and 
northwest o fthe Tipton McConnell 
gaaeer.

Wilcox No. 3 - podded in Tuesday af
ternoon with one of the biggest rotary 
rigs yet used in this section. Twin

* OUR WISH FOR YOU
b • > <f»
•f1 # ' *>' • * *■> 40 *• * '*• ■*> #

We hope that onr many readers and 
advertisers arc fully enjoying the hol
iday season, that you have had an op
portunity to meet many of your old 
friends who have come to Pampa to 
spend Christmas, and that the week 
will bring you .all the pleasure and 
happiness that is within the posslbil 
ity of humans to enjoy.

We also hope .tint yon share in all 
the pleasures that this most unselfish 
of seasons brings to the normal per 
aon. We trust that von have kfifiwn, 
or will know, the thrill of bringing 
harpiness and pleasure to others.

And we wish to thank you for the

Mist Leila Rorex, expression and,  ̂C HAS. M. PIPKIN,
vocal inatructor In the local schools, „  Market Correspondent 
presented her pupils and the boys’ -*n.sas City Stock 1 ards. — Strong 
end girls glge clubs in an enjoyable l.°  18 cenU h,Rher pr,ce8 wen! <»uoled 
concert at the high school auditorium fori tat Moniay- Trad«‘ WM
Tuesday evening. The program was “ C,‘ Ve The ma.rket overcame 
as follow*- sagging tendency when much lighter

Pirt , ' I receipts were reported at ail points
Hark to the Mandolin-Girls* Choral “ ml moderate estimated for

j*he rest of the week. Christmas Day
The Brat—Frances Campbell. the yerds will be closed, but will be
Argentines. Portuguese and the cp“ n^  ,0 re*u,ar ,rade on 8aturda»’ 

Greeks—Lawrence McMurtry, Jr. ,ni1 ,N,W Year'8 D,y Ho*8 » • »  
How Did You Die?—Claudlne Pope. I 8teady to 10 cent8 ,ower than 
At Dawning—Christine Campbell. • * eek'8 c,° 8e' thHU* h hl« h*r than *  
His Majesty Bob of Yale -  Mary a*° A ateady marke* wa9 «>uo*

Thornton *or bo,h 8hepp and lambs.
Hullo Dramatic Art Class. „  M onday. Receipt.
Katy Did -Lawrence McMurtry. Jr.. I , ReCe,pt8 Monday * ere ,6 0M <“*«»«• 

and Frances Campbell. i** ’000 ho*8' anl 8000 shwp- ™mpar.
His New Brother Harriet H unks-W  w,th ™.™t «ic1e, T.floo hags, and 

pillar 8,009 sheep a week ago, and 8,750
Levee Song- Boys' Glee Club. CBttk' W'°° °  ho« 8' and 3 300 8heep a
Rastas' Philosophy — Josephine >< ar a*°

Lewis.
An Old Friend Virginia Faulkner.
Yesterday and Today — Alex. Rafn- 

ouard, Alfred Gilliland, Emma Las- 
atc-c and Christine Campbell.

Capital Punishment- Paul Schneid
er.

S' mewhere a Voice is Calling—Em
ma I-a aster.

Beef Cattle
At the outset trade in fat rattle was 

lather dull with asking prices higher. 
Buyers soon became active at a 10 to  
15 cent advance, and the offerings 
were practically all sold by noon. 
Quality of the offerings was plain t<» 
medium. The best steers here sold at 
$9.$0 to $9 85, and bulk of ste*r§ $8.25

•0-horse boilers and other equipment **<'ellent patronage you have given us 
in proportion is being used on this d’*1’1**  lhe holiday season, and we tor 
test, which drill to about 2800 feet be ’ her hope that every Christmas gift 
fore standardising. The location is in receive is just what you want and 
section 80. block $. 1300 toot weat o f . everything you sent to others 
the same company's No. 1. which was j P^ve »o be equally suitable and

that o f the postoffice aa4 trow 
part meat*. A 
to tanas o f the al 
member*.

kosfag m  k m to d *  of 
aaf get* lug the Bghr* 

over the world ra n t n 4  the tore4g* 
4rM «ertv — mtw U trtri. the 9 r y t »  
P'»s**d the

o f r iv d lu  — ana— > to the

Palacloa—Rida received for 
strict Ion o f 11 building* at Tex** Na- 
tlcM l Guard camp site.

Brady—Coat:art a* anted for sewer 
installation.

Aegteton. Deep water harbor to he 
Vtflt *t month o f B rin e  rtvr

Veruor —Timber pile u ed i»  a  he 
hath *rrr*» Rer river, from Wilbarger
Ccwnty. Tex**, to Tillman County Oh.

Reckeuridge I S - .P *  court 
hoo du S-C44

Lchhorh—Two tow  orhool* to

the discovery well..ro
Six and five-eights casing is being 

run in the Wilcox No. 2 well which 
was recently completed and shot. The 
well contlnnes flowing 175 barret* per 
day. and when the casing Is all run 
it will be cleaned on; thoroughly and 
In all probability will Increase produc
tion.

Cady A Conner* have .boat finish
ed rebuilding their rig which was re- 
rrntly destroyed by fire, on the Al’ le 
By rum land, section 188. and It la be
lieved that operations can be resumed 

lai9 h olida y*  \uh 
derrick burned the well was making 
about 15 million feet of gaa and had 
showings o f dll. «

Reports are current that the Ander
son et al Ben vers-Brsdford well ts to 
be drilled deeper. It has been shut 
down several weeks at 3483 feet. The 
report*, however, ate unconfirmed

The Empire Gas A (Ml Compaay's 
No. 1 lleftholt. seat too 152 Mock 1  I* 
reported to have picked up the big 
Hme at about the snare depth as the 
By rum. three mile* to the northwest.

The Texa* Company Is putting ma 
?erial on the ground tor their test to 
he drilled or. the Cooper land In the 
cornr of Gray. Carson and Hutchin- 
sou count it*, about 14 mile* north 
we*t of this city.

Present Indication* are that a re 
neued drilling campaign will be on 
in this immediate vicinity by enrty 
spring

Thomas Simpson has .takes charge 
of U a t ld in r l  Ranch v e t  in Robert* 
county. 25 wile* north o f here The 
wed v n  *ha? down at 3931 feet, but 
t h l  be started up again and drilled1 
considerably deeper in search rtf the 
p -y  sand

IK K  WOMAN GIVEN
- WASHING MACHINE

pleasing. Merry Christmas!

OIL COMPANY PAYS
EMPLOYES BONUS

The Wilcox Oil A Gas Company of 
Tulsa gave their employees a pleas
ant surprise this week, when they dis
tributed check* among the men in the 
amount of eight per cent of their an 
nual salaries. a« Christmas presents.

Men employed on the Wilcox lease 
here received checks ranging from 

the $150 ap, which makes the boys fee’ 
mighty good at this season

ASK FOR PERMIT
TO BUILD ROAD

One lagged Goose Virginia R o s e . /0 39 50’ <**a,,,y con 8 ,dw d- **•*’
I'm Mighty Glad I'm L lv in '-F ran *  ' hoaed *b« «^'ance. some ordt- 

ie Barnhart I naf f  steers brought $«-.75 to $7.50.
Rome (Pantomine Father. ^ j t a S t o H M t o  are that receipts for tho 

ence Cobb; mother. Lulu Peters; noxt ,en d y? bo “ 'th, Vo"*  ani* 
Jsughters, Harriet Hunksplllar and hH,er'* »,n  n« <« 15 ,ents hs« h-
Msrv Belle Crawford; aon. l^wrenre " r H avy « « "  «hat bro^  moderate- 
McMurtry. Jr.; messenger hoy. Siler I >> ,a*' showed most of the
Faulkner; stdolst, Mary 0*horn. ’ 8ain Mon,ay T,i*‘ hu,k 1>f lh** * * *

Part ,, cows brought $r,.75 to $8.50. Cannera
Souths** Mnmnriea------ Hoys' G ^e nd CBU<>rs

j - . ,  heifers $8 to 9.5«'. Ve 1 calve* were
Santa's Plight Mildred Haggard. : lo 50 rtats b’ M 110 to
(The World Is Writing for the Sun- 

rise; fb l Sorter Mis* Y ou -M i s Mel- j Stocker* and Feeders
He Bird Richie The cold weather did not interrupt

The Martvr- Siler Faulkner, Jr. Wad*‘ tn 8*ock* r" s' nd at
Merry Gypsy Band-GIrts' Choral firsn and xhe ofy^ n*8

readily Dt'mand I* above,no.mal for
Ma and Her Cfceck Book Ruth Bar- * * * »  « f  the >«• r. Some are re- 

nj|nl filling feed lots following the first
How the Great Guest Came -Bonnie »*rtretlt»* and other* are buying thin 

p u j. 'attle, to carry through to spring an-
One Fleeting Hour — Christine ’ S toring  that good fat cattle will he 

Campbell. ,bon
________ * ------------  Me**

G T l T t r V C  T O  TIT 1ST ' Steady to 1 " cent* lower price* pre-
a i A I I U . A S  I t f  IE.S91 . ,n |he ^  d|vlflio!,, i-ixHcc.

CAUSES OF FADING 130 to ;8«> pound weights at $11 to
... — $1125 were quoted steady, and ‘ the

Investigation o? "fading" ou a scale 170 to 280 pound classe* at 10.75 to
never before attempted in the United $11.10 were 5 to 10 cents lower Pack- 
State* will be made In mid-January at ing sow* sold at $9 to $9 50. stag*
2̂  observing rtathm*. it wa* annouue- f8 50 to |9. anl stock her* and pig* 
ed this week by J K Smith of the $11 25 to $11 75 General conditions
Stewart-Waraer corporation. Indicate that the market will hold

Hitherto such experiment* hare aroand present level* until after the 
been carded on in isolated section* holiday* Kecelp’  ̂ are h*low normal
of the country between two or al mo*t 
three *t»t|en*. The results of such 
research have been negligible. There

Tor this reason cf the year.
Sheen and Lamb*

About 2.806 o f the- S.006 a rriva ’s to

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
ED'TS PAGE IN NEWS

(to  puge three, uad r i le *  p*c*-« of 
•bt* b N *  *W  be fraud 
•be ExgH«h Depurttoea* « f  the Pampa 
High School toelad’tot a aaw toe o f 

■ E R il

Washington. D. C. — Permission to 
proceed with the flnautlng plan for 
constructing 325 miles of new railroad 
from TucumcarJ. New Mexico, to Fort 
Worth. Texas, wa* asked of the inter 
state commerce commission Tuesday 
by a group of Fort Worth citizens or 
ganlzed as the Texas. Panhandle A 
Gnlf Railroad company

The proposed line would cost thou* 
$7,200,000 and It* promoters propose 
to raise most of the fund* by sale of 
securities «n the territory where it 
w-auM operate

An issue o f l9.00O.0oo in ponds and 
$3,00A.00« In capital stock is content 
plated. •

TAX LIMIT RAISE
VOTED IN AMARILLO

V tm *  o f 1m*r ile r m s d  r r  at the 
election- Monday *nd voted Tor Tl.e 
two city *n*Maier<’ « with a major 
iiy o f  seven to one.

One of the mendment* wa- to 
raise the tax Rsrit from $1 5- to $1

--------- » *h*h  » - a*'---
T V  * * * * *  s«rickjs with tutorva l«ary to legaHre the *;.le of the 91,750 

|e«*« who does the fatiilv wasting onJ«- a  k- ad i**ae for wazer 
a •vh board will not bare to put her] The rtb r an*ndmen* to the char, 
bands In odd  water row  , ?eg wat* to Increase the cRy limit* to

Her ChrKtais* present wiR be n j inrlad* >H prosea’ planed districts
machine Front nos on her I Tbe total rote «*< light, being only 

boy. wbo is about 12 year* old * H  a few over U * »  This wa« tbe third
ry store the proposed 
em was started Ac

red to to  wader

is still no explanation of why signal* ’ l"* sh.-en dtviri n * ere on through
H llinc. P rices fetid 
wl.kh made up •'• . 
sold at $15 to *15 50 

t>ther cii

should be -tronger in the winter when 
Stalk- electricity leaps out of one's 
hair or sparks out of the rug at one’s 
feet, and wreak in summer w hen rhere' sold a: $9 25 
•re . pparentiy no static charfes in mw 
the things about u*. according to Mr 
Smith.

The Stewart Warner observation 1te.| by the mod* rat 
posts will churl readings on selected sere fully steady 
lidfeM stations every two . rr.inate* >' •' — ■—-—to
during the period of the tests The 
resuita will be averaged -n.1 pL.:t« d 
on a map similar to that issued by 
the government weather hwveau It 
•s the belief of the engineers conduct 
•n* the tests that enrves which mill

»te dv f.ambn 
o: •' -un, 

Som* weth* rs 
snr* w ro - k-

H critt and Muir*
Trade in horse* and ro.ules Was ' 

re rip *. Pr:

MOODY HAS TALK WITH
NEW BO- Z O f« -C 5 L *

op» rate Ik marhine for the tnotbei 
This morn'ng there were three 

f*r* frown tbe Big Brothers and Big 
» •  « *  m t o t t o  tn huy the

*» M

fW t ts n *  left Wednew-

Aurttn. Texas — C 
heM Tuesday efrernoo 
Moseley, chairrr.at*. Jo 

make possible a comparison of effects ber the S’ ate High* 
. nd a awarc h tor enusew will re-nlt and Attorney General 
If SO. the experimeni wiV be repeated 
at rritaltr Interval^ thro .gboet the 
* inter

"By a I'MUmtlzen of fading and the 
«?:1h curves * 9 1  those of The f  9  
weather map ft will be po«s b! • to  de 
•ermtoe the effect o f weather oe su h 
phenomena'* said Mr Smith "By 
plotline the curves of fading n ! 
static to fr o *  on ststb-n* o f vtrying 
wave length. »rng>Me p“ogre«i
~>»v to  wade t w» I  Mls-rove^ng 
*h*t Itoequr-B "ies are t o ?  for brn. d- 
c st •

The plan to hoM ’ *>e *os*s oririn 
»t«d to a Ir to m ry  that tri-Vagc re 
cr-prton t i h  p a r  h»* faffed tn f«dV>* 
the accepted rM*^ Th«*e have to-rii 
•everM cienr. eeM alght* on which ft 
h*s beeh Impossible to he.-r n »tl'v *
500 n)Y< di tap’

•Xto tbe Other band, there have 
been warm. Wet night- entirely free 
from static, yet perfect for broadcast

ecRaflon o f maib'en i 
'.*2 e i untie*

h  The com rac**. whs > 
G -n< r*l detnj«rded of l 
iV timit* »tWbr - >t*0 ' e*s 

tirT* It*** |1
CfTA-f i- e *

r»ilHv S  t>

Vridl !• ? r A  * i V*pi

by Mins
Monrnt i drop <d Tet 

k l h n  a year

though 09*e o* t s c  are 
tv <a c* nested.

M > x*y rifer d ♦ • sh • - 
slow find-*.* of hi* in *. i t
•he eortrrct*. wto-h >e r ' r i f
wer* oneonsfionvtde He ■* ’  •-»
< v nJtong**^fh" sywfeth AT feren1 -  t m 't - 
T ce tr*  ccnr*a<"ts w-hlth '  1 .̂ ~ *
enccwraroi e ' BTract w* *o 'if -a *  -w 
little on tnatotcr. »  v  of »be hit ' ' *vu 
a* pnseibJe to order to nhrv **■ t i e r  
profft*.

Moseley an L rage avid, 'hat ’ hey fib
mniatm-. 

* Wd e*. 
TWri »tv thane fired fir Mb At -tse#

‘ X
^ m
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TAKING ADVANTAGE ' 
OF HIGHER PRICES

Th* high » n  market last fall was 
IB tl>* latter part of November The 
records Indicate that the tendency la 
for the high B|>*»t tn the market to ad- 
v a tire earlier In the fall. Ttie prob
lem of the |<er««in who la Interested 
In making hla jU.ultry pay, la how to 
preiHire to take advantage of tbeee 
high price*. .,

Pullet* which began laying late IB 
October frequently lay during the en
tire winter. Pullet* which are de
veloped too early begin laying early 
In October and then begin to molt, and 
nnleaa they are exceptionally well fed 
they will not begtu laying again until 
apnng.

If Leghorn* are hatrhed before 
April 1 and are well grown they will 
likely atart laying early In Ortoheff. 
tTnder r«»*>d growing ration* a L -ghorn 
will mature In about 2)0 day*. Some 
grower* can carry their early hatclied 
pullet* along more slowly and pre
sent them from laying much before the 
flrat of November. In order to do 
thla they feed very little meat acrap 
and other high pndeln feed* and feed 
considerable ground oata and other 
bulky feed* which grow a good frame 
but whirh do not hasten the maturity 
of the blrda.

The heavy bn-ed* which are alowee 
maturing will lay better in the fall If 
hatched earlier thun April. February 
and March pullet* of the breed* «urh 
at Plymouth Hocka, Rhode Island Iteda 
and Wyandotte* will be about the 
light atage of maturity for November 
egg* If they are grown on a good ra
tion.

one trouble with a good many pro
ducer* la that they iRy-nol IVe-d their 
pulleta ao that they mature quickly 
enough ao a* to atart laying In the 
fall. In other words you have two 
source* of trouble In getting pullet* to 
lay In November. One I* the hatching 
of l*>:'hnnu too early and thereby 
bating them go Into a molt, thereby 
lo*fng production In the winter from 
that aonree The other trouble I* on 
nceount of late chick* and alow de
velopment which reanlta In the pul
leta no! laying until the greater part 
of the winter la over and the period 
•f high eg* prior* has passed.

CHRISTMAS IN TEXAS itr
By PHEBE K. WARNER

Hens Should Be Fed So 
That They Molt Quickly

The old hens should be fed ao that 
they w it molt quickly. Egg* Will be 
high In price thla fall and winter and 
We should feed the dock ao aa to ob
tain every possible egg. suggests t>. II. 
Mall extension poultry husbandman 
Bt l ie ;; .»•<« college.

The molt |« a natural thing nnd 
the hen must ba allowed lime enough 
for It We can help them through the 
molting atage by feeding The mash 
feed* am very betted--laI in growing 
feather*, therefore, these hens should 
have all the mash they want. A pound 
off sulphur added to ewcti inn pounds of 
mash will also aid the hen* in growing 
new feather* Sulphur t* also a mild 
tonic and aid* In keeping the ben's 
body tn condition

t*urlng the tnomng period, the bean 
need a large amount off grain feed for 
the upkeep off the body. The a.oR la * 
•mere drain on the hen and a good 
Wrung body, with plenty off extra an 
etgy should he kept by the hen The 
ban la aleo laying ap anrptw* energy 
far we*: year's laying The best TWd. 
earn, and attention ahoaid he fflre* 
them at thla ttme It wig always pay 
pwa to need yogr heaa to room with a 
fan craw each wight.

Potassium Permanganate 
Good as Water Purifier

Or a  Ertkson off the M untstn 
throve Oto.) experiment station has 
named <m expert rnem* to derertnlwe 
the vatwe off permanganate off potash 
*• n porllN*- eff water for poo I try and 
ha* found tliut It fa very elMeut. 
The germs o f cholera ard of u fw r tn 
teatln*i diseases are h -a rnyrl ta a 
few teurs The quantity to *>* ta tg 
Ccs to* per g* Ion of water Tbl- qusn 
thy can be measured with ewtheirwt 
aoaracy with a tenrewt piece «g 
messure. about M gratna being cab 
tied *** It Perrns ng» na re soon Mae* 
Ita strength, wi tch ta iodteated by toss 
*ff tW ponde cot -r Wtwn tbi* occnr* 
a new antatbm aho«ht hr made w;. 
fcnksoab experiment* abow that wmag 
<Mdn are nag h i m  by driTklnf 
permanganate water over a period o f 
Wine Wren*. It can be aafety at 
when milk la being fed. bwt It la 
WW rrcoaanecdeg to he added to mTTh.1 

fooltry ra.sern sho*t«i aot place fle 
pavid* -i-v «n r«viaaripnure a* a cwre 
for say gi*ea«e In  w e  b  a x  I*  
•ended aa a care h r  a* a destroyer sf 
pern s that g-,?# enTranoe to the <trfnk- 
*•« water fWwn «.-% htr-ts, tbete».y 
leawxiibg the ch*r.~e of the disewan 

tn The flo a  \

Don't acrm possible that Christmas i for tha whole nation aa wall aa Tetaa 
I* here again But It la and thla la to 1 to take thla laat week of tha year off 
wish everybody In the whole State a j to atore up happy memories to live 
...... . rbrUtui-M In all the; and enjoy through tha SI weak* of
years. To the older folks these Christ- the busy New Year. Thla la one of 
tna* days coibe eq close together that ! the happiest colhcldenta of our Chria- 
II seem* we can almost reach back Man Calendar. A definite time to 
and touch Christmas Day. Out to the take n few day* off to renew old ac- 
chlldren they seem a long ways apart j qualntancea, reat the weary nervea 

What Is the meaning of Cbrtatmas; and taka a new lease on life. And 
to a child? What does It mean toi did you ever fully appreciate how 
you? Did you ever try tor one minute beautifully the time of year Hta oar 
to think * hat thla life would be with-; convenience, our business and nil na- 
out the thought of Christmas? jture? Could anybody Improve on the

Suppose we even try to forget the time and plan for Christmas and the 
origin and think of Christmas as only j Yuletlde. The plan la perfect be
a human institution. What does It 
mean to the whole world? But It la 
Divine. That Is what has made It 
live That Is ahat has given Christ
mas Its spirit of love and giving That 
Is why everybody looks forward to 
Christmas with Joy and hope 
faith.

Everyone of us feel thkt If there Is 
anybody In the world who actually 
loves ua they will let ua know In *ome 
way on Christ mas Day. Tor that la 
ONE DAY of all the year set apart to 
express our love for one another. And 
it Is a good thing some great event In 
the itlirtoey w* the wtorid caused one 
day to be set apart to remember oar 
friends and to tell our children that 
we do love them or some of us might 
never take time to do this. And 
whst a lonely place this earth would
be. -----------....

Rut "God Is l-ove." And Ood la the 
Father or the Christ child which was 
the expression of Ood'a love for the 
whole world A Savior In the form of 
a perfect child, that grew to he a per

cause It had a perfect origin. 
Chrlatmaa In Tasaa 

But there la something unusual In 
our*Texas Christmas Tldf. It seema 
to me there Is everything In Texas to 
make Chrlatmaa beautiful. There la 

and every known product to till our Christ
mas table. And not only our tables, 
but the tables of the nation. There 
will be more Christmas turkeys grace 
the Nation’s Chrlatmaa dinner tables 
than any other bird from any other 
state. Texas will have her orange 
blossoms and her snowball decora
tions. Her mistletoe and her holly. 
Her garlands of old gray mass and 
her baskets of home grown pecans 
and frulta. Her children's stockings 
could everyone be filled to overflow- 
Ing with the oranges and nuts and 
home-made candles of her own glor
ious Texas. How many of us appre
ciate all that Texaa should mean to 
us on Christmas? And the native 
Christmas trees! Our forests and our 
canyons are full of native ChrUtmas 
tree*, alt planted, grown nnd waiting

feet man v u  Ood* Christmas gift to - to he usej to make our children hap 
all mankind On.- or the most beautl py. There Is nothing brings so much 
rul thoughts associated with the j Joy to a house full of children as their 
Chrlstmaatlde Is th*t Is the celebra
tion of the birth of a baby. There Is 
nothing In the world so beautiful, and
that I* the human expression of so 
much hope and so many possibilities 
as a baby. It I* the one thing which 
we have all been That fact make* 
us all kin. We h ave everyone of u* 
some hlng In common. No matter 
how widely our training, our environ 
ment. our temptation* have separated 
ua in thought, and heart, the fact still 
remains th t we were everyone at 
some time a mere baby.

Another happy result of the Christ
mas! tde la that It warm* up oar cold 
heart* and keep* them wankt for

very own Christmas tree One they 
can decorate themselves, and one 
they can plry with until the Ivat 
sticky pine nef-dle drops off.

Let us all do bur best to make this 
the most Joyful and grateful Christ 
mas Texas ever had.

MAKES ALL THINGS NEW
While It seems Impossible to say 

anything new on the subject of Christ
mas celebration, the miracle of the 
season Is that the custom of nearly 
2.000 years makes practically all 
things new. The aged become young 
again through their rejoicing In the 
delights of the grand children with 

weeks and sometimes months before , 1̂ , things that once made their own 
that wonderful day aa well aa after It. eye« open wide In wonder-memories 
It la such a Joy to get ready for of their own childhood also come 
Christmas. It Is something trt look ^   ̂ to them.
forward to. Not only the "getting"* p §, not simply a Jest that papa 
hut the "giving ’’ In fart the greater a|B<> likes to p lay-even  though he
joy of the Christmas time la the glv- may say R la Just to teat them—with
ing spirit. If there is a time in the , j,o toys he hays tor the yoang-
whote year when most of us actually *tera. Than, white the holiday ta par-
dndetatsnd the meaning of the words ^jmUrly a resttvul for the children. 
"It la more blessed to give than 1*V emphasiting the story off the Babe in 
receive.”  It Is at Christmas time. TMs the mahger. It also has for the older 
Is proven thousands of times every Ra pleasures and the wider afgnffl- 
year because It la not what we do not ^ n ce  o f that world inspiring event 
receive hut what ae  can not give that ,a Bethlehem, 
h u m  Isn't that true In your life?! .
And your home? Making it Clear

The only aad thing about Chrlat | * * *  elderly men. both extremely
deaf, met oa a country road Davemas ta that we can not give aa our 

henna dictate. And how often do 
our hearts ran away with our head* 
and we actually give more than we 
should. Thla has become almost one 
off the crimes off Christmas. Giving 
more than w-e can afford Giving 
more expensive than the thought off 
Chrfatmas mean- Thla I* the oaly 
danger that threaten# the joy off 
Christmas time Sometime* people 
are made to fstl poorer than they 
really are. Nometime* those off us in 
comfortable etrrumutauee* become au- 
graieful »nd unappreciative off our 
gcr ateet Ms-swings because we Pee1 un
able to do the Mg things at Christ
mas time that we want to do. There's 
where we all need a Write more
• hris:mas aefff-oonrwd.

Tha Mas s  Coming
• Another beautiful Christman eus 
tom ts the Home Coming habh When 
would some’ folks ever go buck to the 
old home ft it were not for the holt 
d-»y pi*a* Isn't N great that CTirhrt- 
maa and the New Year are Jmg one 
week apart? What a happy period at 
the end of the year What a good 
Thing to do to gather ta the cMtdr*-#

the lest week off the oM 
year together What a happy plan to 
-tart the New Yekr off with renewed 
t 'edges off frl*xi.1«difp ard kfn-tbn and 
good fettowUMp What a good thing

had a VsMng pole in hla wagon When 
he aaw Ma friend Am he Mopped the

-Goln’ flshln 
'No.~ Dave tepMH

"'Oh.’” watd Am. *T 
you was goln flshin*

Off masRftoitrfl Jim.
replied “I'm

Man o n  barber chaffrl — Be earsfut 
uoff to cut my hair too short -people 
will take me for my *Hb

........I ............. ...

Egg-Eating Habit PATENTS
Why Bake Coke

I-
t* Ohti

and we evil jit-
•t Send model o*r sketch

k ■

to the

fee*

pep rt. Qtfraook<Si Tut cut - ar>d I 
T r a d e -mrrfcs waft be K t t  tn you f  j
on request,

D. SWIFT <
tw I

—when you coo buy a« good a 
Cake made from pure. Whole 
some ingredient* nnd hfftt a* e 
feat bee for leas money than yon 
can hake Y. to  uay ntWMng  «  < 
1»e * drk yok anon -n e

WHY BAKE CAKE?

IfMIHIUERY
ntn> nnmnNUk.

................... .....

dura T n a i Wrung
have want. That's wrong.

‘ Yus ma'am.”
Why la It wrong?’*
Because yon atn‘t want y e t”

Isn't
Nun Along

She—Would Ilka to Mka a nice, 
long walk?

Ha—I’d love to, dear.
She (sweetly)—Weil, don’t lot mu 

detain yon.

“ Do you play Mali Jongg?” ^ 
•What'a th n tr
“Oh. that’a a gam# you pley^wlth 

little Ivory blocks."
"Oh, yea, I play that. Why don’t 

you say what you maun?”

Christmas Greetings 
to YOU:

Dear Customer:

Christmas means much (o us, for It gives us an 
opportunity to greet our friends and let them know 
how deeply we appreciate their business.

We count as our friends every customer who 
patronises us, for each has helped to boost us a lit* 
tie closer to the bright goal of Success. And thus, 
at the end of the year, It Is indeed fitting that we 
pause end give many warm thoughts to you, our 
customer.

If the spirit of hristmas is good wishes, kind 
thoughts, and fellowship, then we are indeed send* 
ing you a Christmas message brimming with it. 
And as our Greeting goes forth to you, we also 
form a wish that you will continue to give us the 
patronage that we value so highly,

r
Business Is a game of Give and Take, and we 

can not help but feel a fine sense of co-operation 
with our customers when making plans for the 
New Year. Those plans are for Service. In ex* 
change for your patronage, we will serve you to 
the best of our ability.

So with the Best Christmas Wishes going forth 
from us to you, we look forward to a continuation 
of your Good Will,

Cordially yours,
*

White House Lumber Co,

Y rm rm w K F iE ri

mmmmmmmmnm
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The Season*s Greetings
from the English Department of — —

P  a m p  a  H i g h  S c h
A ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ a  
CHRISTMAS IN

A A A A A A A

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
t h k  s l u m s  a
A A A A A A A 

(By Lulu Peters, Senior)
The tall, ugly building* of the tene

ment houses In an obacure afreet of 
Near lo tk  were made to look even

• more dark and lonely by the fall of 
'a  dattllng white enow. The tew email
bUfhea which had struggled to grow 
In euch a bleak place were hanging 
heavy with Ice. Black smoke curled 
from the chimneys, and reached their 
hungry arma to the sky. In a few of 
the dingy window* hung mistletoe oi* 
a red and green Christmas bell, put 
there by some loving hand who cher
ished Christmas. A group of dirty, 
ragged children were noisily playing 
snowball In the streets. .

In one of the tenement houses a 
smnll boy* face was pressed against

♦ the window, and wistful eyes gased 
Ihto the street. Me was about nine 
ye.:rs old, a stnrjjr. little fellow with

«a  shack of red hair and Irish blue 
eyes. The blue eyes were filled with, 
tears, but he struggled hard to atop 
the trembling of his lips, and bravely 
wiped the tears away. His mother 
was in the charity hospital—had been 
there three months, but she was com
ing home for Christmas Day. Just 
two mors days and Robbie's darling 
mother would be with him again. His 
father was gone had left when Bob
ble is a very small child, but he still 
faintly remembered the tall, hand
some man who had been his play- 

%mnt<» ahd |al. His happy memories 
"w ere interrupted when an old, rusty 

clock, which hung on the dirty wall, 
struck 9. Bobble turned from the 
window and mn tor his cap. for he 
told papers and hnd to be on the 
ntreeta by l:M .

The ntreeta were crowded by late 
Christmas shoppers, and everyone 
seemed to be In a harry The traffic 
was keeping np that tern tic roar 
which la the breath of life in n great 
city. Bobble wan one o f the moving 
crowd his arms loaded with papers. 
Hlsjyount, strong voice rang oat dear 
as he called. "New York Times! N'e*

................................... I ............... ..... ......................................................................................................................................................
A A A A A A A A A A A  a\ A a  ♦
♦ CHRISTMAS SPIRIT A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

(By Thomaa Clayton, a Junior) 
‘Twas the night before Christmas, 
The children In their plncea 
Gathered ’round the big table 
With Joy In their faces.
Pother thinks it’s funny.
But mother knows the cause 
When the children ask her,
She aaya, “ Santa Claus."
The children nil pleaded.
But mother ahook her head,
“ Por It Santa ta coming 
You muat be In bed.
Dot and little Susanna.
The smallest of the seven.
Were soon asleep in the cradle.
And dreaming of Heaven. ---------
Vot to with the others,
Who were now In their beds.
At the slightest of noise,
Would raise up their heads.
“O h!" said little Bobble,
With n moment's pause,
I hear someone coming—
It must be Santa Clans."
But the sandman came creeping, 
With a bagful of sand,
And carried them all 
To a happy dream land.
And 8anta dtd come—
Each stocking to 1111,
Prom Jimmie to Bobble,
And dear little Bill.
Oh. the joy of the morning.
Was there ever such mirth?
They nil thought old Santa 
The best man on earth.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
♦ A PARENT'fl CONDEMNATION A
•* A A A A « A •* A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  
♦ A JOVPUL DIVER A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

(By Ctaudlne Haynes, Sophomore)
“Oht 'I ’m so glad. I've got some 

money to spend," said Kva. aa 
walked down the street dressed In 
her warm cloak, grasping within her 
tiny gloved-hnnd n SO-cent piece. 'T 
shall buy Just the nicest presents ever 
for mother, daddy, and Baby Nall."

Just at this moment ahe turned a 
corner and there sat n little girl. Her 
feet were bare and she hnd no coat or 
cap. She stood almost benumbed 
with cold.
1, “Oh! Why don't you go home and 
got warm, and where are your stock
ings and wraps?" cried Eva. ns she 
an up to the child who had begun to 

bAck up against the building when she 
saw Eva. "Are you cold? Come, t 
will take you home with me and moth
er will help you And your home," anld 
Eva, as ahe caught thn child's cold 
ban I and started to walk away.

“Oh! but I'm not lost," anld Hilda.

A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A  
WHEN SHADOWS FADE A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
(By Catherlna Vincent, Freshman)
A child stood on the corner of Mills 

aha Street. In old New York one night. 
It was the 13d of December and the 
crisp, night nlr was almost too much 
for n boy of eight. That was the way 
plucky little Bib Barnette looked, aa 
ho shivered against thn street corner 
with two extra specials left. He must 
sell those papers before he quits. His 
most definite reason for this was his 
sister, whose lips were ns red as thn 
holly, and whose teeth were as white 
ns the mistletoe. This little lady was 
the only real friend that Bib had In 
the world, and she must have a pres
ent. Bib's look was almost ns dis
couraging ns his thoughts. How wist
ful he looked as he stood there with 
only s very light weight sweater for 
protection. On his head was n cap 
pulled sideways so that n part of his 
curly brown hair could be seen. Then, 
nil II once, Rib Jumped to the sound 
of n familiar voice which said In n

A A A A A A A A A A A  
A JUST JOKES
A A A A A A A A A A A

A A

“ We are very poor," began Hilda. 
"My father won't work, and often 
beats me when I don’t sell nil of my 
matches. My younger slater has been
In
working. I have no stockings nor 
cost and ns no one w ill hay my match
es I am * fr«Id to go home."

"Where do yon live?" asked Eva as 
she put her arm around Hilda's shiv
ering body.

"1 live over there." Her cold hand 
pointed toward an old ramshackle 
barn down the alley. The bam wan 
white with snow, and ragw took the 

„  k ^  .  | place of glass In most o f the windows.
(By Catherine Vincent, Freshman) J ^  5rt * * » ,  which I will give

We can forgive the man who docks yr*  Tor your matches."
«««■ I "Oh! SO whole Mg cents. Ooh.

An makes onr wages lew. | (hank yon Now. maybe I can buy
We caw excuse the landlord who 

hands ns a bill ,
And says onr rent Is due.
We can excuse a man for common 

mistakes,
Por we ourselves bate flaws.

the n

"Well, why don't you go home then?.
WUv are you standing here In th e l,one to°  « * » •  tor th»t of the
crW‘ average girl:

"Oh. Ribs, I've sold all my papers, 
but I'm a little afraid I shouldn't have 
done It."

The girl who spoke waa none other 
the hospital and my mother Is out | than little Rib Barnette's twin slater.

Yon know wkat "Babe” looked like, 
for ahe waa Bib's double, even to the 
union-alls, haircut, the cap on her 
head, and the freckles on her nose.

"Why, I should think ll was good 
that you sold them. Babe,'* replied 
her brother.

“Oh. but you don't understand Bud
dy I sold 'em on credit."

“ Well, what'd yon do that for. 
Babe?" -

"Well, yon see. the old guy was 
very kind looking, and he gave me 
hta address."

some present for Madge. Joe and th e ' "Well. kid. I guess t cant sell 
baby. I have wanted to, so mwch,"| these. Uee, day after tomorrow's

who
York Times!" He was having gc
ftveyss In selling bis papers, and bis But we can't excuse 
chett-y smile and dancing eyes seem : tells oar kids,
ed la  draw people to him. Wanta| There ain't any Santa Clana. 
paper, mlsterT 'be asked a well draws* W  Christmas comes bat once a year 
ed man, near him. |To spread the Christ sms*  joys

-Yes, non. believe I do.' returned And Christssaa depends on each may

said Hilda, as she stood first, on one 
foot and then on the other and shiv
ered In the cold

"Yon take my coat. I will baity I 
home and 1 have an old one which

Christmas. Well, It may be Christ
mas for some people, bat It'll be Oe- 
rembr M for wa."

"Dh, don't aay. that. Bibs There 
may be another way o f celebrating

will do aa well for me." happily •t'chtiutm**' beside. Jest getting pres

‘♦♦♦♦♦♦AAAfl*
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  
A A DIPT PROM 0 0 0  A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

(By Harold Holpisa, Freshman) 
Little William played In hts lonely 

tittle room, where he had never 
known anyone to play with, except 
the large brown collie dog. William 
had often wondered why Ood didn't 
give him n playmate.

Several days before Christmas hfe 
waa sitting In n corner of the room 
with Lad. his dog, thinking how plans- 
snt It would be if he had s little 
brother or sister.

“ Hello. William,” said his aunt, one 
afternoon. "What Is Santa Clans go
ing to bring you?"

“ I don’t know, and t don't care," 
said William. These warn words Wil
liam had heard men used when dis
gusted. so William used them, as he 
was thoroughly disgusted.

"Why William!" exclaimed hit 
mother. "Why don't yon care?"

"Because, I want someone to piny 
with, and yon won't get me n play
mate. so | don’t care!"

On Christmas Eve, William still re
fused to name something he would 
like tor Christmas. His mother stud
ied and studied, but couldn’t decldo 
what to give him.

Christmas Eve was not as cheerful 
for William as It usually was He
scented lost In thought. Suddenly ha 
Jumped up and exclaimed. “ Mother, 
what's that?"

“ Where, what?" questioned his
mother.

“Outside. It sounds like someone 
crying.” said William excitedly. 

William's. mother opened the door
tld street orphans. and stepped outside. A moment later

But. tell me. Daddy Dnnawan. are she returned, and hnd a bundle In her 
you happy?" asked Babe, alter she*arms. She lay It on the couch, un- 
and Bib had lookd at every toy and! wrapped It and said, “Look hers, Wll 
had now settled themselves to the liana!"
candy. j ~oh. mother" exclaimed William aa

"Yes. child, t am.”  was Mr. Dana- he looked into the roand. rosy face 
wan's answer. "All my shadows have of a small baby girt. "It's a gift from 
faded." Ood!"

A A
A

A A A A
Question (In English class)—What 

great work a t written by Milton af
ter be lost his eyes?
Clarence Cobb—Palr-o'-dlce Lost.

Lulu Peters Have you noticed that 
Mr. Campbell makes capital “ P i" look 
tike capital “J’s?"

Emms Lasater—No, but I've no
ticed that he makes BO’s and 100's 
look like 60's on report cards.

Bonnie giggles 
Mr. Qreen—What's the matter with 

you girls?
■ Bonnie—Nothing.

Mr. Oreen—Well. I wonder what ef
fect something would have on you?

Miss Posey—What story was writ
ten characterising the early life of 
thn Pilgrim Fathers In America? 

Alfred—Pilgrim's Progress.
...............................

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  
A A CHRISTMAS WISH A
A A A A A A A A A A d> A A A

(By Catherine Vincent, Freshman) 
We don't want dolls all dressed In 

bine.
Nor wagons painted red.
What we want Is n little knowledge 
To study tor exams ahead.
There's English, algebra, history, too. 
We can’t understand them—onr brains 

n re few;
So please. Rants Claus, hear our plea. 
And put ns some brains on the Christ

mas tree.

the mam. handing bis W  cents. "Bat 
keep the change, lathe man. and a 
merry Christmas'for yen."

"Ob, (bank yen," Stammered Bobble, 
as be reached eat a brown, 
bard for tbe money The tone o f Ma 
ml e  showed Ms feeling o f thankful 
Ue*s for tbar little deed rt kindness.

AT day Iona t?obb»e add his P'^e**. 
He was thinly dressed fee rack a row. 
ce lt day. bn' >  b n w l  the raging 
surd with rgnsrod shenldera. The 
evening wnn w iring » be whittled an 
Ms say hnmewa-l !» » peckers aero 
thtl of bright ce.n» e  » he thraght ef 
the nice feed be c- vW hay for his 
mm her. The hare wrxdow* e f the 
boat** revealed dim. yellow light* 
and the smell e f Bled kroon and a* 
•on flTed tbe air. As Bobbie ran np 
the steps leading to the door e f bis 
bone, be was greeted wbh the fiKWd 
ty bath At a small brown dog

"HeBe, Br Ik "  he ctSod happily, 
wdtt fellow, how are yen*" The do* 
parr 1 np st Mm %Ath toce-klV-t eye*, 
and wagged Ms ta* (\gb*e 'O m e o a  
rn. HpMg, P's too coM for the ewe 
rerl mend I have around here ta be 
left eat TMHgdii." be sat*, as be <B*w-

Wblch dimples at the sight ef 
New we're net rich and we mast 

ad sen
grimy That aometlmea ear pocket-book's 

stun.
Bat ear little kiddie* never fear

claimed Eva. as she hastily palled o f  (^nt*. Then lets of times good things 
her new cent with the beautiful fur can happen that n feller's not expert- 
collar and started running down the -  g ^ r e d  Babe 
street toward a large brick koase.j •**«-. Pm Trotd no good thing* like 

: i which * s i  her home. j that'll tarn ap for as. com e on. let's
toys.! "Oh, mother!" the exelalmed. as g*g the eld man's bouse That a S* 
mast she rushed Into the cosy living room the old boy owes yesII come

("I  gave my cost and my money that I h*miv now." 
was going to bay yen and daddy some White the two little waifs were 

'  ] P'v scats with to a poor little girt who trudging through the snow and often 
1 was trying to sell matches, and moth

That Old Rants (Tans s e a t  visit

Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO k a w PAMPA. TEXAS

O ut tor bl.« kr".dae«a te him 
Mb mother we* almo*t sell

Tbe foWewiag morning was ween 
colder and the wind Mew a stronger 
pale tbaa the day before A heavy 
*W t sns falling *a Bet be- t ill  flpon 
l*«t the house -wd started for town 
the sharp drop* o f ice *:ang and bPXt 
'•gainst the boy's face but hi- smile i 
* ss as k*p?iy as e -er  Rporr hounded \
1W Trent o f bis little master as If te 

e *  Mm tka: he »eu:d k-sd tbe way.
Sro A. add r  I. we have pc* te work 

a&rd t lay. T r *- Ss*r *«U be l a *
■ e 't v * '  R ihb'e. paving bis
fa'tt.'rd £-g cfli the head. • B >  muid 
v v.w a wonderfs; iwpgeg fee her. and 
veT»- warn be pJwu'y o f co il is  the 

Mh If I only could have father here 
si-li me. and somehow. RpeO.. I Net hmnd Tear 

Tike be wdfl erme b o r n e T v e r *  fcwarbnt the

looking into rick windows
er. fbe bad no shoes nor ca p "  Chappy children dnnewd and Christmas

| “ Why. darling come and tell am alt *m>rkbd. an eld mfllhmalrw snt
-------------i ateut fl I am glad yen ate so aasel tMMrfj*. In n mansion on Hill (Sieve
snd that. fl*h” smiled Mrs Lake, as Eva crowl- Avenue. Here, be bad millleas. hat 

|od late her lap <ell. in bis mind that be owned were
And. mother, I know where she pictures, dearer te him than ell 

lives. And Its awfnt: fa*’  c l i  Kara g** T<-»ey In the wertd One picture 
a the alley, and she has t s e  little *  * , o f Ms heaatlful wife, the late 
iie r*  ar.d <we little hr h er ' Ihonssaa; the ether a phtare of

" i*  she t II yun her nasneT" ask ,  rose-cheeked child They s tr*  
* >» - Labe.

H l : . ,\  r e l ie d  Eva. smiting *wce*

"3*5. dear, h og  wo«M y 
i« :o  go to town and bay 
ome nice pots in the 
*x>k' goody, predy. bT'U d o . ' ex- 

d*bsed Kva. as she famprd Aosa and 
-an ts  teR b*-r father, who bad fat* 
•vme m

TfNrox u A Twfm .Tib SbxT
in an *M. rsmshacdde ham w ere’ 

happy oh-Adieu t'poa
cOw- o f a Urge ear little

*o

boerd inside 
to  the aimed
b p  up <

While 
-mocky b m

Togetlwr tdrey went 9 
Itare room, and Spore 

aversstW* Wf barbs an 
Bobby Waves a -n*l 
ThHS he kfaMed

dm IWWe f*ce as he Ma«m and
said

boy's leg wWb an
she saw n weld 
awuy wbde on

b e *  cd coal m t»w b * u  
A*^r tbe room was warn 

bhr*e u p l d k  order. W 
he base evusytbWg mre and 
Ms mOrtwr. an* be bwew be 
mm bw y fbe wext Aay * d M

n m i

Tbe Str w rs n ew  even snore crowd. t>rpe I 
cd that Aay. and Hobble sold snore wrapp* 
awl score paper* ’ fbrro be helped an 1 
aped I *dy across the sneer , and she (U tn  
pave barn n bright smw rocked Ta MBAs s 
every m e  be knew dm wesAd wwA* ed te. T 
amd way. "Tbds sa prong ta t V

ed my IBe for my «ro  
borne -  Ibea  eeeu tbe Uy a

Od

both dead now. as was Ms m d  
the world ITrst. his wife bad gone 
ant then bis IRtle girt To be save 
lee had helped charity, bat In *nra
-  W . O — k .  mV A.,w3f*i wfW TTk fi’ ITS
Ay die snt there by the b U d y in t  Are.

T WOWnB . *W Ji IfsWP (pJ i *  <1 r*hi Ig *
snore Mice a bey m her cheap anion- 
alls. ahe had ogered him a paper 
and he made the encase ikat the 
•aneDeSt change be bad was 11 Rhe 

is credit. M om with bis 
t *1 getra get a pr**-

e r  for Bib* ~
Mr dhanawaa'U tbwnpdais steve db> 

lurjbed when a serrsan dragged la * 
dsrrle m»0Wcovered Ibrare exceedSMt 
iy cOdt

TYhy,' IBnawaw.
c  »X (M s

\________
Gift that 

Insptrn Gratitude

jtrSon» Daughter 
j C r W k r e l b t D r  
jit Dcgrest Friend

say. ;b n t  I M  n * e e -

sma Bum sR

I

"YovVe -be tgvle |jbl i 
way for ?o cmms"

‘ Vaw. | wfct s»o g(*d ~ sold the 
*ffiaiejy rands- chair.m m  dad "R(s" n> backed Up

after tskiag rose Mutang a parknpe cwo on roon h
H P S  ek -^ C T ort Rise Stive « n .  aa d  w a r -o d  m e

vdMvwsed 1 -Twa brand whan tbe boy said. Mar 
u*o*y M e  »  Wpm tots « o  a fv r  tbe Bnie plrt rwd V  

wpre tbw: eoa dwirry YM tab*- c»sn off 
WHO :  K  ' m m  *hts Ma by bM." « a o e  Mr

On

t v arrive.| m>d *T %s* 
sse* m  the vwm*wa«

m ybe rot

As

/
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II.Si PMft TEAS IN ADVANCE

1. M. SMITH ft SON 
i Editors aid Ownurs 

• f le e  la Ni s i  Building. Poator A sa 
SuaiBMs of flea -  — — Phoia 1M
Society and Local N isa t|

Entered at tha Pam pa. Taxaa. Post- 
offlee aa Second Class Mall

ADVERTISING RATES—Local raid 
•ra. when ran sarong poraoaala, l ie
per Itno; clasalled ada. le nor to r t , 
each tnaertlon. Display adsartlalOB 
rates apon request.

I I H M i i M M H M S M i i d t t

Among Our 
Exchanges

i n ................. .......................

rommunltles and motors sstlsfy as 
best when they are running along 
without any knocks.

Sayre Journal: America may not 
be a, law abiding country, but tt is 
still a mighty good place to llsi. It 
there were fewer laws for people to 
break we might yet develoW Into a 
nation of law respectors. j

Higgins Nws: Wouldn’t king Tut 
be mad If he should wake up and And 
his Jewelry gone* We would advise 
all royal peraonades today to refralm 
from arrogance and vain display even 
in death See what has happened to 
Tut. If folks dig up the graves of the 
ancients to And what they can And. 
what won't he done by the natives of 
1 few thousand - years hence. Olve ' a broad knowledge In Its management, 
your .worldly goods to the poor—after i * technical skill In its labor. Intricate 
you are dead. machinery In Its processes, and train-

______ “d merchandising In Its marketings.
Wheeler New. Review: Many of ns ' Agriculture In America haa been rals-

COOLIDOC ON AGRICULTURE
President Coolldge’a speech to the 

progressive farmers end agrtcultaral 
lenders of the astloa at the annual 
Convention of the Am»riean Farm Bu
reau Federation In Chicago contain* 
n few paragrapha that seem to bn 
well worth repeating and remember
ing Whatever o le ’s polities may be, 
one m-tst agree that the following 
paragraph« contain moo a ruth:

"Tha ownership of land hue always 
been a mark of privilege and distinc
tion. but In other tlmea and placet 
the laborious effort of farming, tha 
harl work of cultivating the soil— 
which was done almost entirely by 
hand the comparative Isolation of ru
ral existence, was traditionally an un
attractive life .aligned to the aert and 
‘ he uncultured peasant.

"It etlll partakes of that nature l i  
most countries. But in America the 
farm h*a long slncn ceased to be as
sociated with a mode of life that could 
be called rustic. It has become a 
Treat Industrial enterprise, requiring

can remember that back la 1925 when

* - A- A -ft A ^ A k' ^  A -il* •§► ^
* WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS ♦
*  ------  ♦
♦ By Floyd Maredlth A
A la Eton's Herald A
M I N I M  I M  » * *  ♦
Hava yon aver wondered why II

seems -----c-r-r-----------*—
That Santa Claus aevar grown old?

Why, my mother knew him la her 
dreams—

When she Was thrae, he waa gap 
and hold.

And that wae a very long time ago, 
Tet Santa’s aa young aa he used 

to he.
It's funny he's never changed, don’t 

you know.
But llv.ee tight along so happily.

My mother eaye-wnd she teg* tha 
truth—

That the-reason Is plain to aee.
For Santa Claua la the Spirit of 

■ youth
la the hearts of folks, like you and 

me;
And that he goea beaming, year ott 

year,
Same as the stars above.

Bo that Christmas may menu—say.
Isn’t It queer?------

Nothing at alt hut Love!
------------ 4.-------------

TAR NOTICE
I will be in Pam pa Dec. II  and If. 

collecting taxes. Owners of cars mutt 
show their hea-lllgn! inspection cer- 
Hflcate before securing new license 
numbers. 37-St

E. 8. GRAVES.
i Tax Collector Cray County.

This Is a good time for people to 
realise that Seats ( ’laua will not be. 
found hanging around the atock ex
change.

VALUE V t. PRICE
Don’t try to buy a thing too cheap

A Ananclal writer suggests that the 
present tai law could be Improved by 
a reduction In nteX on moderate In
comes- those from lIS.OOO to ttn.040 
a year. That sort of changes our 
Idea of the meaning of the word mod
erate.

More towns die for went of confi
dence on the part of business men 
and lack of public spirit than any 
rtScr raase. When a man in search 
of a home or a business location goea. 
Into a town and Anda everyone brim 1 
fu i of hope and enthusiasm of th e ' 
pi re. and all earnestly at work to 
build It up. he soon becomes imbued 
with the asm* spirit and aa a result 
he drives down stake* and goea to 
work with the same Interest. When. 
pnwe\er. he goes to a town where 
everyone expresses doubt and appre 
hen Ion for the future prosperity of 
the place, moping about and indulg
ing in mournful romplrinta he natur
ally feeta that tt ts ao place for him. 
ant he usually shakes the dust ott hta 
feet white he pulls out la high gear 
for some other pia.'e Consequently 
It would be a good New Year’s resotn- 
tlon to try aad make a live, enter
prising town out of this. When you 
are working for or saying * good 
thing for Pampa yoa are accompttah- 
Ing alt the more for yourself

True temiing can not be measured 
by one’s accumulation of knowledge 
and facts Important aa knowledge la. j 
tntetigence and mere education are 
r. t veatmymons It Is not how much 
y r »  read, bat how much you think 
ab at what yoa do read t b «  deter 
Vs. nes your Intellectual power. We 
t> se known professors. «uppo«etly fa 
tell-crawl giants, who actually lack 
g'- d common sense We also know 
Tr *ve unlettered wren sad women- 
e   ̂- --e w tarsi ahlHty to think straight J 
w b o d y  W as admiration We are 
r c -  d.wry;ug The value o f e r t r i ih *  
a r  I learning ft ta rhe keystone of 
e — event crv*tfxttloa And farther- j 
mere, ft fa qafte evident tkat the nat 
a -  iv hrlRlsr* men aad women who 
merer had the cpp-WTuaitfea of 
training mtghr bare 
mack more in life bad they been able 
To spend some time fa the kails o f 
beaming 
him the 
•tetit It «s

ed to the rank of a profession. It
election time came around some one not *n,r *rt*ftc**l support
aid ”1 forgot about thla being elec m«luatry or from the govern-

tlon y>*ar. so I did not pay my poll ■ « * * » < ■ « i founds- ~  e - ,  -  — ...........  ~
nx." That waa n foolish thing to do. l tion tt* h H i" independent’ ’ J From those with things to sell—

and of course thoae who lost their . . .  J H  ^  jP| . . .  B  B |
vote thereby g*re regretful of their <*“  to certain factors that And fm e  Ul.t tmll.
delinquency The moral Is do not
repeat the error again thla year or ^
next It is good business to pay the 1 ,h* traatest ell Industries He 9 The price you wlU not tong regret 
poll tax every year for no year passes «•* *•»* thp cond,,,OB “ f thp *ott m*>’

In other paragraphs he proceeds to Because the poods you'll have to keep
call
have made farming a gre it. sclentlAc ( The price you paid you'll soon forgot, 
industry In America—U-lthottt doubt The goods you get will stsy;

without some Important question com 
'ng to a vote of the people.

McLeuwNews: McLean merchants 
have their show windows attractive
ly decorated for the holiday season, 
giving our business streets a decid
edly uptown appearance. Show win
dow advertising Is tight next to news
paper advertising In value returned 
to phw merchant Statlstlca show 
thatlnewspaper advertising pays bet
ter than any other form, show win- 
tows next, and direct-by mall third 
III other forms of advertising fall far 
below any of the three in results ob- 
-atned

{farmer Is bound to 
the years ahead.

(laude Newt: An amendment to 
the State constitution of Sonth f>ako 
•a to sell gasoline at retail has been 
declared unconstitutional, but we 
have our Aral court yet to declare on 
on stltntfonal the selling of printed 
■nvelope* by the Government which 

't  directly in competition with every 
job printed in the coentry When the 
post office department haa a deftett 
• ansed by the printing of cheep eUve- 
lopea. the Job printing offices of the 
oentry go down m tbelr Jeans and 

tig ep extra money to help the very 
business that 1s trying to "cut their 
•hvoets." by andereeltfog them. Tbe 
government can jest aa consistently 
«ep dry goods and groceries below 
-out as ft Is now selling printed en
velopes To tbe public

Improve during They ought to ettt this ’’price" word 
Out of dictionaries, too;

Our cities, our great Industrial Make VADDfe what men talk about, 
areas have developed with unpnecr- Not what the price will do. 
dented rapidity during the pa-t years in your machines as well aa foods, 
he says.' This means a great local Remember this advice: 
market for the produce of the farm 
in the future. Through ro-opUHtlte 
effort, the farmer can r.larV his bus
iness on a high professional basts In 
•he years to come and cap the bar- 
test that the great !n«re.-se In our 
national wealth is sowing.

There has been a grx At howl about parity o f TU.OOO cubic fret a 
the growth of our cities and many un
informed people have said that the 
rity ts draining all the wealth out of 
the country This may be true, tn a 
measure, but there are evidently two 
sides to the picture.

_________ ----------------- .

Don’t let the price control the goods, 
Hut goods control the price.

Georgia Highways.
--------------- A----------------

Texts Is the sole srfurce of helium 
gas In the Tnlted States. The govern 
ment pUtnt nl Fort Worth has n ca

day.

’ GOOD RIDDANCE
• Ole Buck In Harvard. Neb.. Courier 1 

A man came into my office once 
with a nice piece about hta daughter's 
wedding I was glad to get R. and 
•hankel htm fbr tt. Then he asked 
me for some scraps o f colored paper 
or tfcv children to play with t gave 
' r a  to him. Then he wanted a copy 

vT last week's paper. I gave ft to htm. 
Then he asked me the price of SAP eU

I<M M <<MMMSS S M M W
REAL ESTATE 
rm *  LOANS ’
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List yonr city property with Nae.
I have calls for residence prop
erty. large tracta of land and 
exchanges for farms
Good connections with oil firms { 
Artd real estate dealer* ever j 
the United States

r  p b e i d
O.flce tn Residence on Meta St !

p n m i m j j m m T i i t t f l

SUPERIOR 
BARBER SHOP

f S f

Firal class Barber Work 
for the Entire Family. 

BATHS LAt’ NtlRY AORNCV

K itm fsott &  B E ilty  
^ T o p H e t o T s

E U r r tc tt t f itT tttr  t  t t t  t t t t t E

Pitot bust OS AL VAHUk

HOOVER. EtUDER.
•TUBER ft WlkLlft

H ATTORNETS AT LAW 
CoaveyaaciaE. Notary W ort

u—  Titled Examtaad 
Otlae Over Ural Mall Baal

FAMFA, TftXAE s
♦

ft* ft. «  ftRUNOD

l»h.p*lrlRii s lid  Buhfpoti
FAMFA • - * tEXAB

<

Offlc* Hours td tu i t —i  i t  1 
State Lie*u«e N» fTfti

ARCHIE COLft. M. ft.
f '/ lg  sf.ititt it li r/ Kilty* im
Offlcs. vvhltp Hoar Bnlidiu« (  
Of Acs Hours |U to i t —ft to • 

FAMFA. TEXAS 
Rxa phone ft. Offtei phoax fta

DR. A. R- ftADvER•>
Doctor of

DENTAL SDnOfeRl 

Rhone NO ft5 Harnpa

' ---' '

Advertising la ah Investment

slopes. I told htm. He called me * 1 RftM R M RM M ftftM M ftM ftR l 4
ettwd robber and «ald be wonfd U s e ----------------------------------------------------------

rubber stamp before he would be
eid up tn such a fashion. I 

him tn the head with the poker, hur
led him tn the back yard, and ao one 
ever missed htm

WriHngtoa Standard: Th* agent« 
for the ttdted Savings Bank Plan say 
•hat th- people of Wellington have 
v very quick to take -advantage of 
•he opportunity offered their by thf« 
plan. This ts gratifying Accordtu* 

'  •hose wko have rmde a study cf 
*•' *e'-are of the plan It laposslbt- 
- -̂w ftr  p o p >  ta We’ lfagton tv o v  
»' efr h-sses w^o eoril not have d r  - 
•o p-lor to tbe hrtng'ng o f :hts H '*  
to WeRlngtou WefWugtcu needs more 
residences and mo-e parTtrsfariy 
-eeds more residences owned by 
those who live ta tbeun Wriliagtou 
is not s town of house o wners, bat ft 
should be. Those Who tatral to  
make Wellington thrir fature place of

E m y
in Ckcw-1

glaa. ar a«y o:ber p»: 
s R paasfMt for yon to 
to worthy o f H |

News: "Texa*

t. •

y.var1

hopes to wrqwlte some day Aad yet Nm la 
at seme Time ts life mow p> «pl» laRv g 
c o n »  to envy, hate add seek ways t o . -Vwld 
p -K ltre  Wealth TMs --tTftnde tS art sham* 
♦ra* fa many tawa sad uwasares pass 
M  by legtototfve hodies A pritoy «* 
r v k is t  the rlek to often tair leg toO 
ta- X >  on e  geest tons the good ssns> 
eg rasstwg ivw* s k H i wfR f a t e  tbe Men Ay 
w e. fvky to ewiry tbrir J m  share Of rsiUM 
vt ta-deaa of a<o< rwm. at Nat rbto rirt

W . y to tbe wealthy man la tbe town
t  «  -re wm acting ta s w»y to  serve
%?♦* <va fute.seics fcesr Every gem

.Vet US

is a

or t u r n

SCHWEIDSR'S
Commercial

Betel
CAMPA >. v ttXA S 

A h r i T h e  AMO
CXIISlUx Ik-1 — fiCOO hOOw I  

RATES D »  PER DAT

Semi-Weekly 
Farm JSewn

%t a Vhiw BN. Tar ton * * * * *
**• mMLU m CO-.

Tr'.E RARTFA

m. i. -i ■ «- efs—I W A  O f H V -
8 lV  p f f f t  dirff

n w r i T i

PAMPA c m  WtAV
ummmmBammummmuummmummmBMmmammammmm

L  L. EMridor'A So*
'O h R r t h

H tE IC H t lA T E Y M  AND
RAOCtSE o c k  s f r n x i . H

% h %

% ^ ^ rtiX aIta*  * *

me la R Is «-w -s.se' 
Nrv-r Uf

«•  the
k  to they s t o

B U S

We desire to egtem) to our 
Cuitomera anti Friends

atth
A  h f c t p f jy  tttth  | ) n u | t m i u s  K r t »  \ J c a r

The Etrst National Bank
or p a m a

ft. ft. FlNLft V. DkLftA VltARR.

'lx

:

im m

Wftml f t t  W il|M »ii 
-  A rt M a g

\ibLMk ws- W. . tos. katxtafts u towVfuir ifCTgnnoTh w no p m  To Dtinfl noturt,
Astd rtf ̂ coarse Wvmdd Nave «Ikus look weft.

Came doww ho «mr ymft awd found ft ft*  ft* ft 
1ft Daft erne Ik ndWris fttoft wouM fttonft.

in iiirn ipr our pIRn ooofts
~U u.to' 7,fr j  ^  B* H vllil TO tH’WTv'f,

I f c n  erne in ftwe. ft*  ft*  * f t  my kind— 
i  fWVfer ftfte ft* N  ft*  no Uftju»ft>

Then ax Rhry looked Vtiril^ft the Volume*.
atoakr raftnoe* nils ftsf* owe as* thd .

Drought fresh ho mar ftsfad D i* weNe every ftiad 
lm *  a  Ttsv»^ahlr j*r-v.r. CiicM t o * ,  

i k h  nABe,* iLey xtfd ftrax na ywriRy . 
t k  aert asm w ax' ‘

% s *  rludftto1
f t t o .  ^  1■ mPT CWWfT nH i __  ___

a o  - V
■  w  . , 9

F or at our yard %% W y ftcry 1
1ft brip every amt f t *  km gfta.

PftnhftHdle Lum ber Co.

Y W f t l *

'to*' r  f  7  ̂ A -v̂  / ^ s  74 A /  >  ̂ J i  A  L 1
V7- - r - r r - - =  ^
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HoNOMlNO BRIDt-ToBI jMltCiLLANttOUl BHOWIR
M ooring bet (Head. Mbs *Yeda| Mr*, w C. Atebet. assisted by bet 

Archet, who will become the bride of daughter*, Misses freda anl Rate, 
frank Catterton on Christmas bag,I honored Miss flora William* with a 
Miaa Annie Laurie Sawyer, dellthltul- mi*ce!lahPou* ahower Bondar night 
lr entertained a number ot friend* at ** (he Archer home. Various game* 
her home Thursdar etching ot teat **H» thjorei and later Miaa William* 
week, the room* were beautiful With *** t>re*ented with manr beautiful 
their Christmas decoration*, and a tltt*. including a cheat of allter. Kn 
pleasing program was rendered bp Mable refreshment* were aertel the 
Bias Leila ttoret, Christine Campbell, following gueata: lllaaea Qoldie Lee,

\ Bra. A. H. Doucette ahd Harp thorn 
ton. A mtacellneott* shower tor thi 
bride-to-be totloWed, during Which ahe 
received manp beautttul girts Mias

tha Rente Grave*. Catherine Vittceht, 
Margaret Schmidt, Eunice Barnard, 
and Mesdame* Will Wltka, Katie Vin 
cent. John William*. Rwihg William*,

•CAL NEo** ]

received manp beautltul wedding 18*l*r faulkher. V. E. fatheree. E. R. 
gift*. Little Miaa Dorothp Doucette. I turmatt. J E. Williams. J. f. Schmidt, 
attired lb a fairy coatutne, presented, f**(‘r'ld Milter, ahd the hohoree. 
the gift*, the guest* were then re- ♦ ♦ ♦
uuested to write their rerelpt in the 1 0IBBS daVII 
••bride's book.** A novel feature was; On Wednesday. Dec. Ik. at New- 
th.it ot is number ot telegrams which 1 castle, occurred the marHage ot Mtsa 
Wete written, to be opened after the Blanche oibb* of that pi tee and Mr. 
ncnttala. the guest personnel Itttlttd- Clarence Davis ot Damp*, the cere- 
ed. besides the hohoree. Misses Rorek. mony was performed at the home of 
Amend, Posey. but* Pw«*. FtoHtjthB BHdê s parents, the groom ta 
Williams. Ooldle Lee, Ina Belie the youngest son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Oraves. Christine Campbell. Mary; Walter Dwis. and has many friends 
t ’ orhtoh. Emma safer, Donna Lee here who evtend congratulation* and 
sti rope, and Mesdame* J. M. Wtl n**st wishes, the happy young couple 
turns. t o .  C Archer. Ralph Arnold,}arrived here Saturday, and will spend 
feu-mg WtUiams. A. R. sawyer. A If. (he holidays here with relatives sad 

"IISSRttl add Joe M. Smith. A detlc tHehds 
lovis salad course was served.

--------------------------------------------------------------

oR ttrihog
to  our faithful old friends; our 

Cherished hew Mends, and to those 
whese friendship we stHve to deserve. 
We lender hearty Christmas Greetings 
and best wishes tor the Sew Vear.

DORS A COfftte
_______A.----------

cDRtkttAN tDGRcM N otes  
The Christian cantata. -Santa 

Waves the bay.- will he given ther*

Mias Leila Rote* ta apendittg the 
holiday* at her home la faahnadte.

Mr*, fed Dunnigan of Panhandle 
waa a Pam pa visitor Wednesday.

— A
A. t . O'Neil has gone to Oalhaft to 

spend Christmas with hla wife ahd 
baby.

Mr. and Mra. John Daggard and 
daughter are spending the hotidapa in 
Dallas.

Mr*. J. R. Crawford ahd children 
arrived Wednesday night to spend the 
Christmas hotidapa with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B Wynne.

Mra. Mel Davla has relumed home 
from a visit with Mrs. fed Dunnigan 

1 o.‘ Panhandle,__
—* 1 ■

Mr. and Mrs. fearl Meade ot Caned 
lan will spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Meade's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Bam
McCullough.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Rose and daugh 
ter have gone to Wichita falls and 
(lurkbut nett to spend the holidays.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. Darnvon have gone 
to Dtmmltt to apend Christmas.

■»
The News tome received a card thta 

week from Mr. and Mra. A Schneider, 
who are visiting In New Vork. Mr. 
Schneider says that nekt to Damps 
he tikes New Vork best, and adds that 
they are enjoying themaelvea tm-

Mlaa finis Allred left Wednesday 
to spend the Christmas holidays with 
home folha at Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mr*. Victor Banks of fenid, 
Okta., are guests at the Lee Banks 
home.

Bupt. B. C. Campbell left Wedaee- 
day for Arkansas on busIBass.

I have moved my cream statloa and 
akoe shop to tha Brat door aonth of 
the Pampa Drag atom. Bring ma your 
cmam aid akoe work. C, M. Bhel 
ton. 11-11#

Mi*a Mettle Bird Richey went to 
Ciarendoa Wednesday. She Will visit 
home folks at Hedley during tha holi
day vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Logan of Lub
bock srrived Tuesday to spend Iks 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Henry and family.

Mis* Lots Posey Is spending the 
holiday vacation at her home in Wor
tham. ,

—4 '
We am glad to a**tat you In plan

ning that hew home you have bee# 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
“Bnrvtcu that Satisfies." White House 
Lumber Co., Pampa, Takes. lUfc

Ml** Bernice Whlteley wilt spend 
the holidays with relatives in Brown 
wood and Bang*.

Misa Laura McQulrk left Wednea 
I day arternoon for Tonka wa. Okla., for 
the holiday*.

TO WISH YOU A HIOHT 

MKItltY CHRISTMAS 

AND A BRIGHT AND HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

> i f *

Wade’s StoreI «■

IP ITS IN TOWN—WK HAVE IT

■ B H B B H B M H 1
l|DOW t o  RRBP YOUR

BAB APPUANctB CLEAN »*tttety.
... . .J  ̂ m i Ik. A. h. sawyer and daughter.!'
Al; gas-burning appliances in com- taurie, have returned.

n-.on with other equipment in a well rwŝ . «-.** *,****». 
i• related household, should be k e p t . ^  * * Mh* 'hl* _  ‘
clean D you would reduce your gus RtoWU left Wed
mil you must brut dean appliance*.: **  her home in Oatesvllte tor
says a little booklet prepared by the!,w. ,
American Gw* AssoctaDon. \X%*

Ira Ail ^L.. i., ■ »■ .»i * i*kiUn bkw ktk a »kL.»u ia. ■IjOiI twin OtTflniDnfeilj 111 a A. D. Doucette an Amarithv
Tnt \my. wm d** i i 'm  Nonnion mam i>y mftTomitg waknwR

d*y evening at f:$d ovtock at the soda or lye in water Rinse thorough-j rhapmau and Julia
Christian ebutvk Special attention !ty wdth dean w-vtev and dry before G*mbwrt ate home from White
is ’.ictny given to the preparation and 
rvh% «. and alt who are not attend
ant upon the ttltde schools ot the
pt.awr churches. are eordtaliy mvlted 
to come Thursday evening s&ntau» v iiivumio; --------i • pvv,,t  "  * **,v ■■■ r*-*
rtaua wttt have treats tor- alt of tk* once each week with u good neutral 
bo vs aud gin*. An ottering rot the| ott. being careful not to owe any ott 
O rVitts- D-ntw or the vhwattou i wait tn ft. sock as bacon grease, 
eeuvck in Drils* trill be taken I Keep copper cotta ckmn ky using u

AD ate urged to remember these ' brush or doth owte u week or wo. 
k yw and girls Without father and Dotk acts as n UUtfsntatOV and coustd

solution made by dissolving « *«Mng wednewduy
* 1 Misses Wilma Chapimm •** -»«*«■

" """■ t-----*k'.k.r.' " T  *"'ry Mae Damhart ate kome from Wklteusing again take usual **te to pte- ^  rhe kdtday* 
vent sttone tyg solution from injuring
hands.

•Oven Pwngu can be prevented from
W sV-k... k k ekk- ■ k. . i k_ . . k_ W L «l a. t W. . ^ili*> iBg O’  iv inpf DVri * Tie* Tli |yri flap*

Give Something Electrical
\

Gifts for Every Member of 
the Family

f
Mrs. Ckas Daniels wDt spend Ike 

holiday vacation In Canndlak.

motbrir nt this speriat season Let ns 
iWp to make tkts ottewng a good nee 

Brhe Teacker Craintns kooks are 
h*7e. tk»s cosawe bogins tke
Wednesday eveUiag tu January and m-s wfrb w srit krursk.

. . _, , Wbk p. ' .* S. k^tkmty^V |k. * kk_4 . W
t*Tvloly ’ PSh |fn* I *  W  eve's WOT
a t v n S  tr ki .tl W.ks . , Ŝ  kW  .
R B vfT  W lTcll Tule* tv /iln  • I T  v l t l i l .  I l l

. j. l  | L k ^ k  u a d W i l^ m a i A  L a ik
C1JIP v v n m  IT T  vO lT T T n  OT C D llfN l

k- .-vM . k i . . k k ,  k. w  i , L  . k b M k | a  L k U"n’ c vPllv, Rtyin, WC., Ifl'JI™ v*rip noln*

.. one of vke spertst fvwtntes of the 
yn .icd dr pseparsrwa for our Pte 
Ka k t  eVsUgelWrtc meCriteg kOgfawiwg 
MsrA D  Dais course a #  W r 
srlfttdd owe for sR 

rrdde gkW ’ Parday tnorafwg m f* 
a. m and tk* pr. vekmg or the 'Â wd
orclcd 0 » fta . m. and t:snp. m The

>’ c  ndfriou Or tke weatloe ta*- *«mday
«--aW y «nter?eYei Wi:h a* end an o* . ' 
-AH mwUakers sad friend. v* the 
c* a <k ore O-gri to be «ftfc US Svrso > 
It- f.n uorvWv Vomr mf^rsKe is v*d , 

, Warde. Do uOt sYght A
Tie* Sec sou's Wresriags Vo OWV 

•A.
'k  JAWES T

wumwowt WTongciWWD
W* U'lsh fO thsnv Th' efrttOg* 

k ee nwprwvd ns awrJng Am 
w.,y. ta« no*Wg tmg we wWl We as j 
m vesufo. IW prsWSrtH* gee l̂osses j 
dhr.Yng the tvmrtnu yegr as ia ike «**'] 
CM* %> Visa yoa OR a Worry YTiri t J
*nc« awd a Wrbrt* ^  ^ ..........

PAWPA tPYRC WTXKTWVNY

g V VWk MTVWMKSY <X*J*C*
“•gtihaY nmod at v im w

W.mJk. feaperint^nivar |
nysroiDi •û mgnw w.-aa g  va »w*oy
Wornsuh Wnmimmv»  * ^  ^ ' ' 1

w

Ot’ V owkwk < k n  ttomUke

wed OB *W0r
roWwy dr 

Ml m e WBri wa. 
mAh V74 

ttk ttfc-kSDDS

k I.lit. - k̂ k . k u k- k At h'. . k IW .k ,kkujk---------IW fiiw  OT OiTWfA OT 1 rTTT
W. r„ , W-.k r. J* S . - kit ■ . . j  k., . k .*1 w. — . k. - - ■ . WITtiJivtl ̂ m *H Sly ct̂ WniTB *

V s. ki  -k Sk . > . 1- ■* . k̂ k . 1 . U. . » ■ V*- k
•IPRR « f » I I T I  le in T  fPPTR 1 v1" " ! ! *.

Mr and Mrs I. ft WDttnms *nd 
dnngkter. Miss fkne.. and Mrs. Dar- j 
odd Mttfev-were Amaritto v-idotw «>t j 
nedwy.

Miss Addle Lee Bmttk fs 
Ike koDday vnmtioa fa Amaritto

.
mMk uwd wee tke ttesntttud wew 

swing heme* at the Addiwos tawdro. 
Dampa. Veto- WdA

Miss fje-*k Atwewd left for k*v keaae 
Dvdnewdsy for tke kOttdaps.

IM u r  wrr jfgat w few o f f Ar wrwwp waefwf prffa fw Ac fnwwrl »w wwr jHmn 
.tttvf tAcyW  wff f'wsf w* AvWwft'fwt w* (t rg  v#rv waefwli f»rft* fAwf trill f ir r  
IfutAvt wtvwir Anfawrc errvy «A*g fw fAr yrwc tiift*  In vJrJrgAf r n t j  mrmArr 
n/f fAc four fig wwrf fv* rwwAv fAr rrrwi'w^a ArrjfAfcC. Aw trbrrlriml gift h  

rritl* in il» vAarfy nmfnlnv*K  Av w rwwatwwt rrm inJtr nf fAr yvrvfk

tYttwe i'w V d l l —vAmsvmr ywwc rpifl* vwvdp— rrr mill fm l I Atm nwntf f*vr 
go«r WrfA *  arwwtf Jt(r*witv ttwrf rM fter tAew* f  Ttrvattwwa I TAi» trill 
ttrdAv tfowe V'ArVsfmOv sAwpprwy yWrirV'—ttwrf AMB t.Y  in fAr rrrs-A
n*J  vwrvfy in fAv *Avy—Ay vAnvwy nn yaw vrww twAv yvwr l im  nnJ yvd *  Aarffnr 
JW-ArvfDvtt.

CHRISTMAS I .AMPS

j r a .

Now that the year 1925, 
which has been 

a most successiGl one
;tt volume

......• .......— ■ -..... - • ■ ....

of sales with us, we
wl h each

of you the old fashioned

D W  vwwM h e  usnupo nDD^oipvYstv- pop a  
triD Watt wowndktwt fv* hoawtiD tke kohw- 
awd onM Dv if* vvwwfoDit
XXV wJsouv a '•kdigktftH VaPkdv vvf V ? .jjys rui 
aW vdt-km. t'Vmp I>awiT*v. ttnj'g'. lUwiDs. 
IhiNk- tjauaffm -dn aM bW ttenv^v u n a
PisifitSiX jig 1 ii r* i.tda* »!-#. u«mfar's ~i  ̂ in Ms* V*

n s  I  CfW  “ l | ^ f l ^  r n  f *  || P| f t  < *  e

UviM ah*A w4 4w*4 Inuagm awd V*J Iaw^e. a
. k_iA Aa UfcAk . klt. A Ik fel IklULTTriD*! Wi ITn* -

THE HOOVER— HIS C.IHP
tTw' w taD Y etae  
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The M iracle  
W orker

roducera. mill operator! and numer
want a wheel barrow or 
a tool cheat with tool*, 
an Uncle Wiggly story 
book, and a pair of bed
room slippers.

Don't forget daddy 
and mother, and the 
little poor children If 
there are any In town.

Hope to see you at 
> the Christmas tree.

Charles Shelton.

s i V  OU *■/ >«■ can restore sight ta 
I the blind r  Old Simon asked, 

putting down "Tbs Discovery of Amer
ica." though not before be turned the 
corner of bis page.

Mr. Mklfflngton nodded.
"How are ypo going to do It?”  ' 
“ Hare your office boy go out and 

bring in the Bret blind pera«* he meets 
and then I'll show you."

Turning to his office boy, Old Simon 
told him to do ae Mr. Sklffington bade. 
In lees then flee minutes the boy re
turned with s men encumbered with 
«  sign advertising hla afflic tion, a bun
dle of pencils and a battered tin cup.

Mr. Sklfflngton surrendered his chair 
to ths blind man and then, efter the 
fashion of certain physicians, removes 
hi* Prince Albert, draped It gently 
arrnaa the hack of Old Simon's swivel 
chair, and rolled up hla aleevea. After 
removing the blind man's blue smoked 
spectacles, he produced a bottle and 
from It poured a quantity of golden 
fluid. This he applied to the unsee
ing one's lids. After s second or so 
they began to flutter. In another sec
ond, they were up. and the blind 
man's eyeballs were visible.

Iteellalng that he could again tee. 
the man threw hla arms around hla
any tor's neck and said;____^ _________

"I—can—nee I I—can—see! oh.
my friend, bow will | ever he able to 
repay you! Oh, my little ttoslct N«»w 
t will be eble to nee your dear little 
face for the Bret time!*

Mr. Bklffington gently ret eased him 
self from the grateful men s embrace 
and, with n Mensfleldlan feature, said: 

"That’s ell light, my friend; that's 
ill right I The pleasure I derive from 
helping u suffering fellow-man repays 
me s hundredfold, rio to your little 
Roale and may God Ideas you both!"

The grateful man kissed the sleeve 
o f Mr. Mklffingtoa’s coat end then nt 
lent I y departed. Turning to Old Simon 
Mr Bklffington asked:

“Are yon convinced. Mr. Atkinson T  
«Wd Almon evaded Mr flklffington’a

ous other productive enterprises are 
established, thrive and distribute 
their products more economically 
frt m a amall town than from a popu
lous center. The amall town which 
will analyse tti possibilities and then 
go after the business can build Itself 
up along sound Industrial and com
mercial llnoa.

The Central Illinois Public Service 
Company of Sprtngeld. III., has Issued 
n folder entitled ‘‘ Fertile Fields for 
Factories." It has not waited for rural 
towna In Illinois to set forth their ad- 
vantages, but Is golpg ahead and 
showing how long production coat* 
are possible In the communities In 
which It operates.

Dear Santa Claus:
It Is almost Christinas, and I want 

you to bring me a doll and s doll 
broom and other things.

Oood-bye dear Santa Claus.
Ina Mae Dean.

munity Intereat In the success of the 
Industries; employsss ara of a mofo 
permanent nature and own their own 
homes, thui eliminating s large part 
of the costly labor turnover.

The Central Illinois- Company Is 
doing constructive work and sotting 
an example which can bo adoptad 
with profit by wldo-awakt communi
ties nil over the country.

Caloric 
Requirement 

of the Child Dear Santa Claua:
t would like to havo a doll for 

n.y Christmas, and a bicycle and n 
doll chest and a pair akatoa.

Onelta Fraahlor.

| Y  KTITIANM declare the! the over- 
^  age hoy or girl of four years 
chould receive about forty calories a 
■onnil of body weight per day. The 
iverave weight of a i-lilld of four yours 
la forty pounds. Therefore the total 
calorie requirement would be ap 
iroslmately l.fkat ealorlee. Cnloey Is 

merely the name P»r a certain meas
ure of beat derived from the burning 
-f food

Necessurlly, the calorie requirement 
of the child la dependent on hie 
temperament, since a child who plays 
hard and long requires more nourish 
uent than one who leads a quieter 
ire. Rate o f growth alen has a hour 
ing on caloric requirements. The 
hlld who Is growing rapidly should 
■e given more f<H*d to meet his caloric 
need# than the la»y or girl whoa- 
.q-owth la normal.

Mothers know the dally dtot should 
onslat of tho essential foodstuffs, pro 

'em. cartmhyratew. fats, minerals am. 
water. The Important thing for her U 
t «  leorn the fmala that contain these 
eaeentlala In a balanced diet ttclow 
la a well balanced menu for any child 
*1* years old «-nm|»4led by an authority 
•m home economic*.

ONK DAY'* MENU FOR BIX 
YEAR-OLD CHILD.

Had Halitosis
"Mother.” cried little Mary, ns she 

rushed Into tho farm house whore 
they wars vDHlng. "Johnny wanlfl 
tho Listerlne. He's Just caught ths 
cutest little black and whits animal.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have s .22, and n 

lo ' I chest, and a watch and a pony. 
You* friend.

Robert Sheppard Talley.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a doll 

and a b*ll and a cedar chest and some 
candy. Your frIUnda,

Maudlne Woodworth,
Dear Santa Claua:

I want a doll for Christmas, and n 
tablo and a cedar chest. I love you. 
You are good to me. and bring me lots 
for Christmas.

Edith Crocker.

Dear Santa Claua:
.1 want a .22 rifle, and a pair ol 

skates, and a bicycle and a coiater. 
and I want a wind-up motorcycle. 

Your friends,
Olen Kldridge.

Dear Santa Clsils:
I have been good I want n little 

cab. and I want a hlcyde.-nnd-w-.2t 
rifle.

"  Lawrence Mcllee.
Acquainted

It May Be Advantageous

Dear Sants Claus:
1 love you Bants Claus, and will al

ways love you. and I know you will 
love me. Santa. I want a big doll and 
a doll buggy this Christmas, and I 
want a Jumping rope, too.

I would like to have a doll trunk 
and a doll bed for Christmas If you

In the old days all the money grav 
ttated to New York, but that was be 
fo r e  Florida was discovered.

NEW RESIDENTS and new enterprises are 
welcomed at this hank.
WE WANT your deposits as much as you need 
our advice and protection, accommodation and 
sendee.
NO MATTER how small your operations, we 
an* interested in having your account.

Gray County State Bank
C. L  THOMAS. President W. H. DOYLE. Cashier

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Not because it is an honored custom, 
hut because of the 

sincerity o f our appreciation, we 
take this

opportunity to thank you for the 
part you have

played in our business prosperity the |iast 
twelve months, and 

we wish 
you a good old 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Let Us Make Your

Christmas Cane
BRING US YOUR ORDERS FOR 

CANDY CANES AND BIG STICKS
A VwmfdHe Lime of Fmmry Itojre*

^ p c f i t i i  ■ v k  w  i q  h W R o o is  a n a  v  n n r r n w

G . C. M ALO N E  
FURNITURE CO

r * » tm tr r r s t  « r  ririr sf  im v

Meat Market
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CHR^TMAA IN THE ALUMS

(Continued Prom Pnge Three) 
thitiff lying In the enow, caused him 
to stop short. “ What Is It Sport7“ 
asked Bobble as he picked up a wal
let. "Gee," ho sidelined, “ It’s a wal
let and packed full ot green bills, 
someone has lost It; so I'll have to 
hurry back to the news of It re end 
leave It there. 'Perhaps'they c n llnd 
the owner of It. Come on. Sport."

V he main office of the New York 
Times was In a bustle of eicltenient 
to get the paper out for Christmas 
Day. The d ick  of typewriters and the 
roar of the presses were almost deaf
ening. Bobble and Sport came In un
noticed and no one seemed to glance 
at them until Bubble asked timidly 
for the managing editor. A sud-fared 
woman answered rather sharply, 
"He's very busy, and you can't see 
him today."

.Hut I have Important news for 
him," answered Hobble, venturing a 
twisted little smile.

"Can't help It, he Is too busy to VM 
you.”  But her voice softened a lit
tle with his smile.

"But I've found a wallet full of mon
ey. and I thought muybe he could find 
the owner of It," said Bobble hurried
ly.

"What?”  queried the women. "Well 
that's different; I'll go and sec If ho 
can see you."

Boon Hobble was ushered into the 
•tain office. Betting at a rich ma
hogany desk was a middle-aged math 
Mis once black hair was streaked with 
gray, and deep Unit—lines of work 
and worry were etched about his 
mouth and eyes. Hut when he turn
ed to meet Hobble, he smiled, and 
half the wrinkles didn't show. Ills 
blue eyes were merry, and deep In 
them Hobble saw his understanding 
of human beings.

"Well, little man. wild Is ft?” ho 
questioned, hla eyes holding Hobble's

*T found this wallet on my wt.y 
home, end It's full of money, t sell 
papers for you. so I decided to bring 
It to you. I hope you can find the 
owned," said Hobble, giving lh«- wal 

'W  to him.
"That's exactly whet you should do. 

and I am glad to know that I have 
such a truthful boy working for m, 
You are a boy your fa the* should he 
proud of, and one your mother should 
build hope* for.”

"Thank you," stammered Bobble, as 
he left the room. "A boy your fnfh<r 
should be proud o f —these * >rd* 
still rung In hi# ears "But where is 
My father? Why AM he ever leave 
my lovely moCer and me alone iff 
t ie  world?" were his thought*, a he 
wended hi* way homeward. Idrle 
Aid he know at :hat moment hla 
fe.rhee had heard the e vil, eUnx 
the frtsoe wall* for the last I’ m.* . If- 
v a s t  fr  e man flue to g> hark to 
hie wi:* and baby boy. He had b**n 
through hell for a deed he b*d not 
eemmtned But all bitter thoaghta 
were e-weed from hla mind, aa he 
fhowgM of the happy Chrt'fwa* he 
would spend with hla loved eues. It 
hi stiuag* how aae n ssw st o f jstr cun 
M l u heart to ket*ht» of 
efrev years of sudueus ami

Slowly the » inwre* tfrk*d aw ay 
aad Bobby watted taspotteutly foe W* 
Mosher tu ewuva. flta Wile hears wm  
heurtagr wildly, and tears of hapfSe m* 
(Bed Mbreyuu. Apart was -»eep'*« by 
The- Are. but esevy assew M a whffe he 
wrwld raise his bead aud law* ahsur 
m «  he haew esase wve were expeeted 
% 4iiy  the door spewed, aad u yoam« 
«U  wasaau srewd Ms the doorway. Her 
tore wu« S t*  hevuWfffA tkaasrh hwes 
o f put* aad suffer*** were etched

depsha.

With faces filled with hspplness they 
sat down to their Christmas supper. 
Hays o f the past were discussed and 
happy moments lived orer again. 
Real Christmas spirit prevailed, and 
Hobble was the first to exclaim, 
Merry Christmas, everybody!'*

While they were enjoying Christ
mas Eve, as only a happy family can, 
there eente «t knock at the door. Bob
ble ran to the door Hnd tho yellow 
light silhouetted the figure of a well- 
dressed man In the door-way. His 
face was blfter and he looked as It 
he never smiled^ “ Are you the boy 
who found my wallet?’ 'he asked 
sharply, Ignoring Hobble's happy 
"come In."

"Yes." stammbred Bobble, "did you 
ever get It?"

"I got It. and I've come to reward 
you Will a dollar bo enough?" Won't 
you come In and eat Christmas supper 
with us?” Hobbls said breathless.

Hobble's mother rose slid came to 
the door. "Do come In.' 'she begged. 
"Till# Is Christmas, and Christman 
com* s but once a year, you know. We 
haven't much but you are welcome to 
share our Ittle feast,"

The man's face changed strangely; 
the bitterness left his countenance, 
and a half amlte played over his lips. 
"I am an old man, alone in the world. 
Dssplfe my wealth I have no friends, 
and never before have I kept Christ
mas. Perhaps I have dealt too hard 
with my fellow man. and just because 
you look so hnppy. I am going to slay 
with you for supper I would give all 
my riches for such a happy face and 
know that my hoirt was as happy, 
too."

Again they sat down to their Christ
mas supper, but with them was a 
guest who was lesrnlng to smile and 
nay happy, cheerful things. Ills hard 
heart hnd been touched In some 
stre.nge manner by the goodness of 
that poverty-stricken family, learn
ing that they wore In destitute clr- 
• umstancen. he offered the man a po- 
dtb n. paying a small salary, hut with 
a chtnre for a higher one. He was 
awarded by the smile of the man. and 
-ye< Allied with thanks. He left the 
enttage with new made resolutions, 
and the feeling of the true Christmas 
*pt*-lt In hts heart -7-7.

After the footsteps of thotr strange 
guest had died away, the Inppy fam
ily was once more left alone. The fire 
era hied merrily, and Che room was 
warm, despite the still cold outside. 
S* m-where in the distance earn'* fhe 
laurhfer and song of a few sdrentur 
. ns youngster* In the slums, and their 
voices sounded Joyful and sweet In 
fhe evening air. Everyone was h»P 
*»y and free from cure, because real 
ChrlaTmas spirit always banishes 
o»fc*-r thoughts. It w** a el-ar. cold 
night, and the bright stara looked 
down upon ff peaceful city. The bright-

st star of all—the Btar of Bethlehem, 
-earned fo  send Its y-llow light down 
upon the h e ’.ds of Bobble and bis 
psrenfa. nnd the voices of n thousand 
angels teemed to sing
rank, good will to Men.

«r  n r » . i  
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NOTICE
The reewVr annual meeting of the 

sforttfcoMegff o f the Plrd Notional 
Bank o f Ptotspw. Texas, will he held at 
ft* banking room* M Massy* on Twee 
day, Jen IE 1*3*. *t f :# »  p m f 
Ihe purpose o f ete 'Ttng * hoard o f Ai 
'extern for The »ns wing year

take novice nnd govern your 
2?-d«*

TH.KA V IC A R * Cashier.

• CHRIATMAA ATOPIES AND ♦ 
•s ORIGINAL RHYMBA ♦

I By High fourth Grade Students)
At Chrlatmaa lime the church b«IU 

ring,
Good tidings of great Joy they bring,|
/o r  Christ was born on Chrlatmaa|
- --------------------------
)ur good Bavlor In hla pradle lay.

# — Marjorie Buckler.

V wee little Christmas greeting,
"Hied with love and cheer,
(ring* many a happy meeting
To those we love ao dear.

—Johnnie Darla.

tanta cornea In a red aled.
And when he has given toys,
To all good girls and, boys—
He goes home and goes to bed.

— LueHa Clark.

A Christmas Doll 
I was a small doll In a store, high 

up on a shelf. I had blond hair and 
my dress was pink.

Mrs. Dugan rim s In and wanted to 
buy me for her little girl, Mary.
On chrlsimas nigh', I was hung up 
on a large tree, which was placed In 
a church. I saw all kinds of dolls 
Rbnut me, a Dutch doll, s Japanese 
dell, a negro doll and many other 
kinds. I was taken down frtm the 
tree hint given to Miry. She took 
good care of me, but one day she 
dropped me and broke my arm.
On the tree on Chrlatmaa night,
High up In the bright light,
I saw a crowd of people,
In the church with the high steeple.

— t,oul*e Walstad.

A Christmas Orsam
I was fa*t asleep and dreamed 1 

was a turkey. I was walking along 
the road and It was near Christmns 
lute. I heard the sound of n gun. 
ind knew If I was hit by one I would
V  s Christmas dinner, so I ran ns 
hard as t could, darting here and 
there until I tan a long Way. I saw

man coming, heard the gun go 
t ang,' and I fell out of bed and woke

up. _____ ____
lard work In the kitchen,

A sm*il of cakes and pies,
Everybody should lie happy—
With loving bright eyes.

l-gwrence MeMurtry. Jr.

A Christmas Twrkay
Once upon a time when I was look 

n* for aomethlng io eat, I saw some 
hlng coming.

It wa* red and white, «nd It cnnr.e 
nearer and nearer; It w*a eld Hants 
I flew un Into * high tree, hut was 
not qnick enough for Santa, aa he 
aughf me. put me under bis *Hh AhA 

went on.
That nlghf he came lo a hou e 

where he climbed down a chimney 
with me under, hla arm lie  filled ih* 
lockings banging by the mantle an t 

placed me tn a box Next morning all 
fhe children got up very early amt 
came 10 see what fiaara bad lefl for 
them A lady came also nnd looked 
Into the box at sue "Oh. Jwat 
what * nice present Hunt* bru
me a real lire iffrkey for owr Christ 

w dtnnner "  Then I was mhe* owt 
!e and hined for the christi

•toekings for hoys and glrla.
The next morning the glrla and 

boys were happy all over the land, 
'hristmas la here, Juet tike boye 

To be near and want toys.
—George Keshey.

A Christmas Tree
t was first s little seed, away down 

n the ground, and t grew and grew 
intti I became s small fir tree.

There were lots of other trees 
iraund me. We talked and sang all 
lay, but one time a man came and 
hopped one of the trees down and 
00k It away, It was near Christmas 
than a man came to look us ovsr, fi
nally he came over to me and cut me 
down. I was put upon n truck and 

ken to the home of some children, 
was aet up und presents weer hung 

alt over my branches. The children 
were happy and said, "Oh, what s 
x-autlful Christmas tree.

When ttshta comes tn hie sleigh, 
Everybody runs out of his way.

Merton Doucette.

The tree all glitter# with rsndlea 
bright,

A'e all watch for Bunts to come Inin 
sight,

Ills sleigh bells ring ss he comes 
through the snow.

\nd wo all say goodbye when he 
starts to go.

—Dorothy Dodd.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦ OOINOA IN WBAT TEXAA ♦
♦ ----- A
♦ Purnlshed by tho West ♦
♦ Texas Cahmher of Commerce *  
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tahoka. — The fauoua Windham 
Ranch In the southeast part of of 
Terry County haa been Bold. Jarrett 
Brothers of Ltlbhoek purchased the 
vast body of land, and announce they 
will subdivide It and aell It as farm 
land.

Lubbock.—1The first oonslgnment of 
live stock for Texas Tech has been

new sanitarium soon. A stock com* 
pany has been formed and the estab
lishment will be In operation aooa.

Mineral Wells —Tha Texaa Water 
Conaervatlon Association held ltn 
meeting here. Water conservation le 
a business and must be conducted by 
business methods, delegates were 
told. Noted irrigation men were pres- 
ent and much consructlve woik v.as 
accomplished. The proposed Brasov 
River project near here was discuss
ed und proposed dum sites Inspected.'

Hrownwood—A bond Issue for |l»no,. 
000 for highway construction In

recelved Mnd quartVred on'the'colieg'e Br° " n * “  d*f- tpd b* *email majority. Proponents were en
couraged by the showing they made, 
and declare they will continue the

farm here. Hampshire lambs and 
draft hareea constituted the consign
ment. The college la' proceeding 
carrftllly In selecting Ita stock ani
mals, and plans to have one of the 
best stock farms In Texas when all 
deliveries are made.

Eastland. — A thrilling automobile 
race will be staged on the Bankhead 
Highway on New Year's Day. The 
ace will be over a distance of »««• 

miles of asphalt paved highway from 
fort Worth to Claoo and return to 
fort Worth. Handsome puraes will 
be provided and drivers o f national 
fame will compete. This Is aold to be 
the first crosscountry race ever stag
ed on a Urge scale In Texaa. It la 
sm arting great Interest in this sec 
Ion.

fight until Drown County takes Its 
place among Texas, paved counties.

VULATIDE ORKBTINOA
It la a pleasure tn extend to you In 

tho spirit of the Yuletlde our cordial 
greetings and good wishes for your 
h’ pplmas und prosperity In the New 
Yesi’.

Pnnpa Drive In filling Btatlon.
P. T. Jeffus, Manager.

Why Turkay
Mias Young—In Turkey a woman 

doesn't know her husband until after 
ahl's married him.

_  ... , .....  ............ ..  . Mrs. Wed Why mention Turkey
Cross Plains—This city will have * especially?

new fens* T tM
Mae Pvwvr Cotaaffn J w l  Aw* »* he
—___. « -h  ■ fill - * K--m 1 Ji f I r t vr f f v® x -xBwHRm .
He Yew. nay *ewe eMM: he* Vs 

twee ;fae«w fheN first l.vsfe eg rsNghMa?

Twer EwetstgW
Reef Yetawg Thing fdrfvntg fhvowgh 

swhwrSi-WwwM yww Whe fw sew wVsete

He rwWh 
A  Y» T. l.vwnrd the ho wan 

aawdlv—AfeEL right

SANITARY
BARBERSHOP

i

SBivAL" Vs

A Christmas Chili
One Christmas Eve, I was riding 

ilong and saw a little cftlld standing 
•n the sidewalk, and she was crying 

"Hants docs not come to see me,' 
<he arid, and I told her this: You 
run home and hang up your stocking 
and In the morning .you’ ll see that 
da pin has been there and you will 
find a mrprlre. Bo the little girl went 
home happy.

That night when 1 went to her 
house I found her fa t nalrep, so I 
crept over to where her stocking 
hung and fill'd It with toy# and candy
and rode away._______  _

Next morning when Ihe little girl 
[awoke, she was very hnppy. and w<-nt 
to see her grandmother to tell her 

|1inw good Old Hanta was to her.
------ - LoratLa Hatcher.,

A Turkey
My m*s?er fed me well on corn nnd 

when;, until I grow fat. then one day 
he sold me to n man In the elty. snd 
he fed me well. also. One day the 

[li.ty brought home from town * lot of 
c.oeeries, and Ihe next d y I was 
killed tot n Christmas dinner.

I bad dressing snd candles around 
[me, and a m n carved me n*. to esf 

There were many happy children 
;err 1-nt I wesr't a hit happy

filler Faulkner, Jr.

....................................................................... ..... ....................... .. ............... H i m *

Plumbing
and

Heating
NOT THE FUNNY-PAPER KIND

We also do reb fitting—but not “ plumhinR for 
KEb”  eb some of the boyR call it. It junt ifin’t 
done, you know.

ut h k m :  i s  a  n / r i  h:k h : \ r y

L. H. SuUins
• D E P E N D A B L E  IN S T A L L A T IO N S  O N L Y ” —

PHONE 102 PA MPA. 'TEXAS

m I I I I I I I I'A AAAI l l l l t l  1 1 I I I I I  H H U H H t H  11 M l l i t * *

lit
M«'a Custom

V L itorW h ere 's  yonr wmmm*.
•> niitn*

Johnnie fihe went over to Mrs 
Jaw’s two hen.* ago to stay five min
(.tew.

Rmest Merfhlef spent fistar<1*y and 
fiundsy With At* mother *1 Wheeler.

- Josephine Lwwin.

rhrtefms# time V drawing near. 
TVe hwppie-f Asy M *W fhe year 
We showM he good, happy and gay. 
fo r  chrt*r ws* hoy* a pen that day 

Effrlinw Pttcrs.

One Mghv oM fiMwfff t h # '  swM. 
rWviafMww wfifi aown he h ere " ' ffo 

srvsrmws r a s e  and the jwRy oM f*4 
low wew Prem hew#- re VoWse. AA

AUTO REPAIRING
HUDSON 

AND EAAEX 
A AffCCIALTv

I. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE f »  PAMPA. TENfffi

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
— an onpinization '•f Ihr fnrmt r*, for (hr farmer*, and 
otrartl by Ihe farmer*. I'atronin yn»r 01m organi;a 
lion and help lo  make f»»f bn *inr*.* a *n ere**, \\ h i t h 
er pm are a member or not, your pulronage trill be 
greatly appreciated.

W e entry in #t*wk a ftiH* line «>f (ipserics. FKhip. Half,
I Mir? an«l IVmltrv Kry*K

PHONE 11A B. D. JlMMCRNfAN. Mwr

L O W  O O B T T R A J T S rorrA T T O IV

Star Cara
M O R E  P O W E R

»P O  a. Lataerwg, w  v y

d u r a n t  w rro a v . in c
JESE PVETCHEN. newrewesrav-x-v

Six Reasons 
W hy

N B E g R tm

:: : p a r p a  sh o e  a n d
H ARNESS SHOP

OWN MOTTO: 
aaavw cg  • p M .t7 v  *% o  

P t f f t i T  U S T W M

J N. DEAN. PH fTirfni 5
PXXNPV

UUA1
5

v e v  T r  X *

a w ow *  starvwc*
Ke<ni t  # »  hwetry rhn *
eg EHtrov Bait*; o#w#»r 
sfarThsg. aswrs power, het- 
<h>v nsaVoge. r -ear fr a* 
euP»« war I  h*wt chargMg 
gepvlve. Eh-ffPff SM#f»#

PRANK DA VIA
PMOPA T t x * »

w m

T h is  W ill  S u rp ris e  Y o u
The Dallas Morning News

/M  IK Y  A \ l l  »

ONE WHOI-E YEAR FOR

$6.45
Sen.l **r»Vr fmlay erilli urmiffaNw*. nn*l (w p r  will *f tr? 
af mart, xml inwr time aril! nr* expire nntil Ikv. I, l> S . 

1 1f tw o  d o h  f wan? f i f f v l a r j g p r  #rti*l r a h  U».23*<

Th**r rate* a p p ly  on ly  »w Tej-ar*. a. I r la > .«e  ,
------- --------------- Jo m h w s im  and —\ etc—Ifr  1  n -1.......... ................

SakmrhpOeffNs Rccriscd at Pampa Nf*# Offer
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Tommy Wat Right
Teschtf—Children, can any of you 

toll mo what la tha moot dangerous 
.part of an automobile?

Tommy—Tea, mlaa. I cant It’a tha 
driver.— Magnolia Oil Nava.

from being a bartfacod liar!" 
"What'a that? naked the other. 
“ Your whiskers,” waa the reply.

Irnta Victim—What have Jt>u got 
that bumper on your car foy.^f rod 
aren't almtiig to hit someone?

ated In apatter work."
“ Splitter work?" \
“ Yea. We have grapefruit 

breakfaat every morning "Mr. and Mra. W. L. Woodward re
turned Sunday night from a weeks 
atey In Santa Anna. * (

Petroleum and natural gaa are 
round in every geographical a*ctlon of 
Tesaa. Oeogollglata expect the prea- 
ent heavy output to be maintained for 
many year a.

Texaa growa «ft to 7S per cent o f 
all the onions produced In the United 
Staten.

Pair Motorist—Really, ! didn't hit 
you Intentionally.Ratee tor Ctnaaifled ad« are: 

five  centa a line, each insertion. 
Minimum charge, five linen, nr 
tto. Count i l l  wofda to Itt*. 
Cmh In advance la required of 
thoae not having n regular •«- 
count at thla often.

Whiskers Saved Him
Two men were becoming abnalve In 

the course of a political quarrel.
“ I think," cried one of them, “ that 

there la juat one thing that aavea you

Mra. C. T. Hunkaplllar arrived 
hone Friday evening from Mountain 
View, Okla. She waa accompanied 
by Mr. and Mra. K. Van Kirk, who 
will upend the holldaya here.

Neweet in Decorationa
'Our dining room la being decor

Dr. A. R. Sawyer departed laat Fri
day for Waxabarhle upon receipt of 
a message that hla mother waa very 
III. He waa accompanied by hla 
daughter. Mlaa Annie Laurie. He la 
expected to return thla week.

PARIS SENDS RICH COATS
WITH DIGNIFIED APPEAL

LOST — TAN SUITCASE CONTAIN 
Ing men's work clothes, somewhere 

Finder please leave sameIn Pampa 
at News office and receive reward 
M. Mender.

LOST BETWEEN PAMREWARD 
pa and the Ilyrum well 

Kelly Springfield balloon 
Finder please

Word haa been received by frlenda 
that Mra. J. M Fttagerald underwent 
a surgical operat'on at a Lubbock san
itarium Saturday .morning, and will be 
confined there three weeka. She is 
reported recovering as well aa can be 
expected.

and rim
Texas Oarage and receive reward. Itc

The spirit or the Season 
prompts us to

8
wish you iiureasetl happiness and 

prosperity
during the coming year.

May yonr
business dealings with others
------— be at pleasant

as ours have been with you.

FOR RALE—76 OR IN  BROWN LEG- 
horn hens at 76c each If Bold soon. 

See C. E. Phillips at Magnolia Fill
ing Btatlon. 87-2tcWhere there la beauty we take It; 

where there Is none, we make It, at 
the Addiaon Studio. 3S-2tc

FOR SALS—ONE I ROOM AND ONE 
4-room house. East front lots, 100 

by 140 feet. Small cash payment, bal
ance eaay terms. Write 13I0-A, Van 
Huren St., Amarillo, Texas. 35 4tp

Mr. and Mra. Clinton Henry of Palo 
Duro are spending the holldaya with 
relatives and friends here. FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM APART- 

ment. about Oct. 10. See C. L. Mul
len. t l t f cMias Rernlce Chapman Is spending

the holldaya with her parents, Mr. and
( HRISTOIAB CARDS — OUR SAMP- 

lea have arrived and ara beauties. 
Drop In and make your selection and 
get first choice. The Pampa News, tf

Mrv. 1 K Chapman and family,

Clifton Osborne, who la attending 
clarendon College la home to spend 
the holidays with hla parents, Rev. 
and Mra. R. J. Osborn.

LIBT YOUR OIL LEASES, FARM 
ani city property wltb C. S. Rice

for quick action. Iterated In Klnni- 
*on *  Walker's new barber shop, tfc

PAM PA DRUG COThe Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to akin you—wants all your cblrkana. 
eggs and hides. 61-tfo

rin: vi tr, QtAtjrr stoke
NIGHT PHONE 60

Desmond Dean left Saturday for 
AbUeBe To atetnd Draughon'a Musi- 
neaa College.

GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOUR 
- lat camp, south of the railway track. 
Prices right call any time of night. 4 m i m iNearly four times as much cotton 

has been ginned In Gray County this 
year as was ginned In 19.24

FOR HALE HEATING STOCK AND 
pipe, very cheap, at Nu*a Office. Trade at

H* Waa Ashamed, Toe
A certain bank taken on a number 

of yuung men during the summer. On 
their salsry receipts Is printed a leg
end something like thla:

“ Your salary la your personal bus
iness — a confidential matter — and 
should not be disclosed to anybody 
else."

On* of the new boys signed This re
ceipt and added:

"I won’t mention It to anybody. 
I'm just aa much ashamed of It as you 
are."

HEFLIN CASH 
MARKET &  GROCERY

WR PAV CASH AND SELL FOR CASH

Mr. and Mrs. r . E. Stowell will 
spend the Christmas holidays In

is distinctly Parisian. The lower edge 
of the collar Is sealtopeu. disclosing 
glimpses of embroidering beneath It 
the ili-ep cuffs lenve a portion of the 
sleeves nt the wrist uncovered and th< 
rovers Is grndnnted In width. Bmhrold 
ered handing emphasises the Itaring 
hemline. This model would make a 
good choice when velvet Is used.

THE two types o f coats mainly In 
temnnd, as the scaaon advances, 

are thoae that are luxurious and rich 
looking, and thoae that have a flavor 
of sport* styles In mannish, plain, 
Bturd) garments. The latter depend 
ti|>on cut and the right choice of pat
tern. In familiar materials, to give them 
their character, hut dn-ssler types .-all 
upon fabrics, furs and embroideries, 
the new silhouette and endless Indi
vidual touches and variations, for the 
dtatln<-tlon to which they may right- 
hilly lay claim.

All three elements that go to make 
»p dressy costs are meat and drink to 
French designers, who fairly revel In 
soft, supple fabric*. Intricacies o f cut, 
apteudor tn embroideries and new style 
Ideas. They are wending over rich 
coats, off dignified appeal, that rival 
for mats In opulent hut conservative 
styling t»ne o f these, aa sketched and 
shows here, la made of dart green 
cloth, with embroidered hands in green 
and gold and decorations of heaver fur. 
The oddity of fur emplacements on

Mr. and Mrs. lien White and Paul 
Rusk returned Friday night of last 
week from Htepheffvtlle and other 
points In that part of the state.

In a great many fur-trimmed coat*
Mrs. Grover Morris_____ Of Amarillo

■Rent the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Kinnlson.

the stmightllne silhouette haa been 
retained, and on some of them fiir Is 
at* lavishly used that It covera about 
half of the garment. Worth has sent 
out a doth coat with l*order of fur 
that reaches to the knees, cuffs of It 
that end at the elbow, shlrt-hosom 
ffpont and rolling shawl collar that OrtM 
not fear comparison with the most 
ssmptnons all-fur model.

Doth long and short haired fhrs are 
used on coats and Those garments made 
of pile fabrics In brown or other fur 
colors, with collars and cuffs of fur 
dyed tn match ate aa beautiful and 
luxurious wa fur matw.

JULIA OOTTDMI.KY.
ife. l t t l .  -m  N**r«t*e«* CalM  )

If Ihix Ifolirfntf St>rson 

Irr  tri o tr, r.rprrxx ft» jfriw Otir rt/t/WtvtdftOrtWilliam Uastleberry departed Wed 
nesday for Paris, Texas, to visit rel 
•tlvea and friends. Texas la the chief source of the 

world's sulphur supply. Texas and of poxt fort* * dtttf Wrtoertrff trtxA
Louisiana produce 90 per cent of theThe pardon board wNI take a much 

needed rest during the holidays. ’

Nourishing Drink 
~Jbr Children.m

M S. Wise has started work on a 
new five room residence In the north
west part of town. He Is *»*;.

C. E. Cary c* ............. -r “ - tv here
tw spend the holiday season with rH 
•lives and friends.

Mr. and Mra, D. D. McSklmmlng 
ind son. Forest, of Larned. Kan*. a r  
Heed Wednesday to spend Christmas 
with their daughter and sister. Mra. 
C. C. tkodd. and family.

H.\ KPY <m<1 PR O Sl'K R O i $  x k w  y e a r

M. HEFLIN
MARKET AND GROCERY.

Harry (Dump) Wilson of Ariesla 
K. M . is here spending the holtdayi 
with home folks

Hardly a dry pusses that someone 
does not Inquire at the News office ffm 
rrsnwts. Those who have roowis to rent 
aNowtd let tt be known, aa they are In

A Merry Christ mss to alt

N othing you couM  discover in t  m onth o f  
Christmas (h e p p if i t  w o d U  h e  fififte as accqpt*

T V  delivery o f ayjot orders is a point
of special piido willi its, as writ as »V  com
tetW fS NCTATOC w fc fr * ' WC W W to i M  Jill tilWUS. \Y<*

realise tiVn Vnn place >rmr order, *itVr by 
^  ^  pcTNoo, tbat \vfii want your pnr- 

uVso detivervd promptly*
B U C K  M OTOR CO M PA N Y. FLINT. MICH.

• FROST MOTOR CO,
07911 Tytrv Street Amarillo. T,

W OODW ARDLANE


